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’ mr~l

ONI rM

we wtu ~ ~md I’ree ¯ corn partoand vlhutble erg

r wl"t wo oeud,

whic~ k~wl tm~ ~t

#~lebmeltih,lnd now

: Zhe of su r de- Camden and Atlantis Raih, oad._____.__
~la~ that the object o! that concern 1~
tokeep tim price of sugm: down’, If he ¯ ..... , :
had ~aid it was to keep tim consumers +’ % + O0.WN ~B~INS~. :’

,

PERFECTLY PURE.
A l[oeT DELIClOUI~BE~rEIt~O:E." TRY IT¯ ’
.~:: s+~l1:0rte u0 ,.~ ~0r: ~m~lt7 mm~ whn.

It ~ the nxoaP-.~p ORII~ LR.~F
flantation~ and

’ waled and warranted fill
wel~h~." It iS ~or~ economical in turn than tl~
lower grades.

0rI~ntaI ~ 0ocitental Tea ~0., L’t’t~

~r,~tle by theb~tt Grocers "

The Frmt rowers’: Umon
Aud C’o-Operativo 8co!sty

(Liufited),

Ham.monton, New Jersey..

ot*eu~ar down people might have is:
|loved him, i + + _

An Arizot~a paper ~aya that-,at ]~ i, m-
tor,s Well, Santa Rosa, ithe ~Bhell~ of

from a depth of 763 feet, to which depth

waa-.quite a quautitT of them. The.
entire ~hell was perfect, also tim limbs
and $airy coverlngo[ the back:

i:t is ~hard, of’course, to be disappoint.
ed in love, but it is a good deal harder
to be.disappointed!n marria$e~

A general rain bout
partially checked thg~ d~tmet!ve

forest fires. . ¯

prise that thosē  fellows Should have sue-
c~edodm killin~ so many ot our brave
men during the war. +

Put a piece Of pars+fined paper--such
as your grocer uses to cover iavd and
butter--against the gummed side ot

ps.. Then you can carry

.+T’0N+ +:ml&t.A¢,t , Eap. AceO¯l Ezi .
a.m.I., , p,m~ l~m p,m.i

Phlladelphl~,,¯..~.~.8 00: ...~..n 8 001 4 80[ 6 O0
C~mden .............. , el01 ...... I 3101 4401 510
N~ddoafleld .......... 8’801 4 551’ ..,¯.u
B.rlfa ....., ............ $51i

i~ .........................9 0s... ............s m :’.:::’,
Wln~low .;~. ..... 5 ~91
l~0vst~ ............ I 9~.1 ...... , .;..¯¯, 5501 ......mwood .........--.I 9 80 ..... , ...., 5 571

¯ ~a .............. ; o ss ....... , ~"i’l} e B61 6’-~1
Atlantic City ......... I 10 I0 ...... , 4 30 61471 6 s71

l~,+ +"+;. s.+x+ s,.+o,¯-.
..... 8OO 84~

el01 S 1{
...... 8 SOl’ . .....
.....

855] ’¯ ........... 9 I0 . ..... S 121
. ..... 9 ’201 .".;
.o.... L ¯
..... 5 :~I-
...... 9 8~ ..... 54Xl
. .... 94~110t’~ 5501

-..... -101~ 10~ a Jr,
, ..... 10 24.10 g~ S~l

STATIONS. , Expr.lAt.Ae.
~.m. ¯ m.m.

~--0-06
-- 8 58

¯ naddonfleld ....... p ’ 8 41
Berlin., ............ __ S ~1
At~o ........... 8 18

--~--810
Wlnslow ....... :..¯ __ 8 01
ltammontoa ......... 7
D~d]o~t~ ............. ’ T 47
Elwood .............. s ? 4(]
Egg Harbor City

E[ 7 81
Ab0e¢on.; ........... 7 1~
Atlsn~o City ......

i
7 ...

.... . UP TRAINS.

:xP.l Exp.] Ac¢o.IB!
.m. I .,.m. I Ip-~, I ’
+ l ~.I~..+. loll

1421 603 5281’
__ ~-~...~._- ~:- S08t-
~t+ ".._~ 44~1
__, ~ 4 H+ell

__=1--" ’~’--4 ~2V_ 422100 521 41~ ¯
__[ __ + ]01

4 001
~i s"~ s ml
0 261 -- 3"821

0151 440t B201

;, i~I

Egg :Y’+rm
E~gs for Itatehing, from ~elected stock

~carefully mated. R. C, B. Leghorns

and when you remove the paper, the
stamps are still gummed¯ "

Democ-mttc Senator Pugh, of Ala-
bama who has just returned Item a trip

JP~

+Ae.ISAclSnn+tsy ] pr.
.m,. IPm.lp.m pm, u.,

0-I~I0--,~ -- -+5"

10l~ 3tl-- " ’

S~lS~xl~ ~
8 491,’ 111__ __
8481~ ~_,2. __
8 3814

S 221+ S/I__ __ ..-.:
8 02[+ 131__ --~ 1O -’
7 ~0[~ 001__. __

I

/.
/

.̄ =

Dr. J. A. McGILL~S ~̄topl0nlytatakeo~paasengersfor&thln: + P’-
tie ,~ ty ¯ ..+ " ’ : -

Stops only on s|gnal, to take on 1
The Hammonton accommodation has

bebn ohunged--leaves ]l’~mmonton .at
aud-l~.’~0 p.m. Lea~es P hiladel~phll 8t
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday nlght,tks Aloe Aeoommodat
leaving Philadelphia(Market Street) "
rans to llamm~nton, arriving at 1:
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thc cl ear, +park ling, magn etic,’d[ u re-selves simn bE called n l, nu toll V e aud wot, h l ,Is v er il+~ ve ~,,h1,,l the tr,,sP, of her
tic attd exceeding waters dis for intnlorr+d, trutim. While 011c Oi’ UCl’cdtliae,tseRs she llast....~__

¯ Ui,oa her work¯~s are unex- the. ~Vomau’s Mcdical College, .Plfll~.d:.q- gratifi,~,d seh’.¢onsious-
celled. It is possible t~ consume phla. her" fa~’-aeeing sphqt real|zcd the ness of well delta, and ypt, a.~ is her con-+. I~

Having-stocked my-yai~l-for the winter -
with the best grades of

LEHIGH gOAL
_ .J | "

I am prepared to ffirn sh .U; in large .or
onmll qoantlties, at ahoctestenotioo,.

and as’low as any.
Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win.

A WOMAN’S LIFE’.WORK..

-Well, the Weak Strofig.

From the Atlantic Clt , Union.

~prings Place,Doetor S. S. Nivi-
son:s summer residence, and inter-
esting ,.Medical Institution, which
has ."stood twenty-eight ),ears the
social test so long pitt to bear upon
it.’ Its owner may Well,be proud of
its mtccess, for where do we find
Such a "hcalth place," so favored by_

~a-n-a ~-tl-~-d~ ~)-
steadily gaining in popularity.

Society is more fitstidious and. cx.

COAL. acting to-duy, than it was a quarter
of a ~entury ago, for where people
could be attracted in crowds by sen.-

the oft unpleasant experim.ent of too
sudd+en bud flee uses of mineral
waters in general.

The COUlltry supplies in abund-
ance the best articles of food aff4-~it
is a valuable item in the househohl
management to find so choice a table
SO generously served as here. No
+woadcf-that -sociability
sation become aifable and_ piquant in
tone and topic; it would, be difficult
to.tell which attracts am1 stilnulates
the more, the palatable viands-or gl~e
SpirL~-~at prevailsat the meal time
Yet. were the dining room the’ Best Lehigh C"~aaI for sale from sational advertisements, they Sow

a specialty. / along the Ca~adiau border as a member, s,,~,b .... + . . yard, at lowest, prices, in avoid going, as if held back by in. happy°nly noticeablerefinementdcpartmentwas so exeeptiou-wherc -t
W.’H. H;Bradbury, o~ the Senate Commi.ttce to ’look into l’osmw: ~ ~oa ,n, ha0k to ~toe ..... ...........

any quantity. , . visible ¯hands. Few health resorts, ably prevailing, one" would lie
, - . ............. - were ever less advertised, few, u"Hammonton; N.J. -- our-commercial relations-with Canada, All Female Diseases. *::: .... " orders for coal m’ag be left at P. 8. any, advertised themseh-es more tempted almost to’ disregard it; but

I~

says ~e do~s not think the "Democra..
- Every lady can treat be’elf. _. S.I~,I~.~ "~

it is °nlY a Perfect Part °f " W]l°let ilP:~SO

carry any of the Usw states, not " "ii’: Tilton & Son,s,stom. Coal shouM be fully thx’otxgh their own merits¯ At which bear.s the signet of the own-

HORS’~ r ~

- mutemd bne day bcfore it is needed. +; D.ryden SI~ings Place’this day, we er’s individuality. Had Doctor Ki-D; i+’. Lawson even ontana. The,.feet,.+,amous, urml + +.’P me’.ud"0 n °ca, by*hal’
+ii: ,+,,,,o. ++o *"

=and cIrcular¢lvlng partlcularcan beh.dof 0
r ¯ find gathered a large aml choice vison been a woman of meager na-

~c~ae~most : number of patients and gnests, re-~ t m~d
,,~:~;~:~s~,++ro~, ~

a decision rescinding the rule made by Airs. ehas. ],em rdsLey, ........ predenth, g the most critical and re- ture, selfish aims and stunte’d l;rinei- ¯
Hoblet P. O., Penna. " fiord to bo without ia~u- . Mrs. C, M. JORDAN ft..ned ladies and gentlemen, profes- ples her home would have had a cor-hon0rablo discharge /rom the service StateAgt. for New Jersey. Enelo~ePc. etamp lance on the above animahb if’hole . atonal and private, from onr large -responding appearance. As it is she

i
. . " . Haatbeagen~yfor "

cities-cast, west, xiorth and south, has made it attractive, jo,fful, and
: Whaler and Wilson They indeed a harmonions so- free f om every pettydjsagree-fl,le-

,:i/.=

ii-.i
i~ :"

d ~aehl~e in Sb~s

tO Us &l oucO ~ln le.
thi ~orld¯ snd Iho

%1

~ Prlcs~ayea¢. FOUZ
N & CO~ pI~ISlZEI~

-- ARCHITECTS &~URDEn~ " Wammonton,N.J’,__
Edition of Scientific Amerlcnn. ~lP Plans, Specifications, and ~ti-~ lue~. " :Each "i~uo contaln~ ¢~lored

oglmphle plat~ of countr
or pubUe bulldln~, mates furnished

~d furl tbe a~eo

~--~ma COpy, . AIUNN & CO., l’t;r~lSII~.~S. JOBBING promptly !~ttended- to..

" " ce t0::0)edit0rs.
¯ " I0 year~’ experlenc~-and lmvo mad~ ~ver " G. R. Underhill and .T: E. -’Watkis,

. 100,000- applications zor American a~u -
sign patent~. Send for~tandb0og. ~.,urre~.:. Executors-of Ma:rian~e Kelly, deceased~

~On~ta~atrlctlyconMdential. . by direction of th0 Surrogate 6f--the
-. TRADE MARKS. County’of Atlantic, hereby give notice

][n~eyourmark’isnotreglstercdlnth~Pato t~).the creditors of the maid ?,[arianno
Omc~. apply to MUNN-~ Co.o andp~0eurs Kelley’to bring in their dehts, demandsII~tato protection. Send for L[:tou~ o

aud Claims a~;aiust the e~f.~to of tho said.~(~OPYRIGI[TS for books, chaxt~, ~pl,
+ ~ quickly.procured. Address

~[UNN A~ CO., Patent Solicitors.
" G][~;~..LL OrJrlcs: 3~I BROADWAY. N..’sj,,

: Model_ Newspaper
THE NEW YORK ,

decedoct,.und~r oath, within ~i,o months
from this date, or they will be forever
barred of .any action therefor against the
said executors. . " : .

Dated March 15th, 188.q. ."
G. R. UNDERHILL,
J. E. WKTKIS,

Executors.
To I~o;22. lf.9t.Pr.hlll.~3.

operated as a barto pe.nsion. ¯ ~Lady Agents wanted. .
The go(~ ctreets of the now restrictive One 3Ionth’s Treatment, $1’" ’

high license law are al:eady apparent
in MaBsachusetts. it has been in force _~o
-only-tl~-r~d-m-o~th~:. but the rosalie in the
sixteen licefise cities of the ~tat~ have ~l~been beneficial and encouraging. It
has reduced the number of sMoons in ....

i:~ ~ per cenL These.laws are "-+"
as near-perfectlon’ as the ingenulty of ~ The Be- Lightman can make them, and ~till remain
practical. They nllo~v prohibition ~or the least nioney (from=
wherever public sentiment authorizes
it, and when it does not, the trafic is.re- kerosene) of any
stricted by severe laws. That this~ . Lamp in the wo.rldl
policy is succeeding will be eucoursging "
~o everyonewhodestres to see the evils’ Miss El!a I.Horton, , PHILADELPHIA SING
of liquor, drinking, lessened.. Hammonton, N. J;,

Wash the mica of the stove doors Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.
with.salt and vinegar. ... ___

A+ sample Lampwill be shown you by the
Agent~ whowill give you prices.

: . S o]d on Instalments!
we gave l~er Ca~o~

-.. ¯

ANational
~o0t oarofatly eclit~a, ann ~apt~l to t~n

- . _ ~ ......... ~ the entLro cotmtly--Nor~h, South, East a~d.,¯ ’. West. It is ~, thoroughly ©lean-paper, free
: +. " ~m the corrupting, seusational and demoral-¯

_ fI~g trash, ml~calleR now~, ~hlch ,S~{ll~ the
- ~os ot too many oltypapevs.

-.OUR POLITICS°
:i ’ " We bhllc~o the Repu+blIen~ party to

¯ ~a’uoinstrumentof tho POLITICAL :PROG-

a~a~_ t~e Ame~e~~ ~op~e; ~a ~ci,u:ct.tha lionest eaforeement of its prmelplea ~a
gho beat gaaraateo of ~ho national-welfare, we

, ~ support the~a_~mrltb all our mlght;_but~o
¯ ~ always treat opposing paxtl~ with con.¯

~deratlon and fall" play.

~e ~am ~ EXPreSs ~ t~u r~+~
" ~’ailonal Organ Of thu great Autl-S~loon 1~-
¯ ~inlicau movement. Itbollovee that the

liquor traffic as it ext~ts to-day lathe U~ted
...... ’ ":~ i’ B~tve lstl/o" ~nemy ot eoeiety, s fruitful

.
.,_\, + i~m’ee of cormpUon In 1>oIltlos, the all~ of nn-: . ’ ei’~y, a school of crime, a Rd, with its ~vowe~

/ " ~rpoao Of SoOking. to corruptl~ coutl~l
y " ¯ . el~cu0ns and legislation, is ~ men~c~ to¯ : . . -" ’ |hepubUowelfal’eanddeaervasthocon~-

Of all good men. _

eendi orSa++npleCo y
" " i ~eyare ~en$ £~ee to art wTw a4~I~.

+ ,¯ ’’ : , . ’ ’, SUBsoP~+ION .,RATES,’~’Z+I~LY, per
’ . .... ~e~,v, Sl.00; six nmnths; OO ceuts; :t3n’e~

: - - ~llLha, 30 ccnr~. D/~[LT, per year, ~$.00;
! ~ !l~xmonths, 8a.001 thr~o n~oat~, 8LS0;,@ne

I~o~th, 50 vents. -
- i " VALUABLE PR~[U]~ are glven to ..!1

Seeds
’I~h-dn: havo ever been sold
also’ keep in stock such garden requisites
~as-tho -demaud-seemB- to- calr for+-- We-
propose to increase our facilities for pro:
:ducing " , i .

OUT FLOW P.S
Ānd to have something nice .in that line
to offer at all times. ̄  ’ ’ ......

 eget
" Will be a prominent feature: and in

all departments uf the nurscry busi.
nqs.s we Shall keep Our usually full

eBnecial point to maintain and ¯
deserve the enviable’ reputation we

already enjoy for strio~ reliability and
integrity, and honest dealing. -

Ne do not believe~ia that sickly senti-
m0ntality which~asks’for patf0hago
in return for pa~t favors, or from’a

sense:Of duty, buC w0~lnt~ond.to make¯
if’for ~he inlerest of our customers

to buy of us.

Wm;L ¯Bass eft¯& 8ons ..
--, i, : Hammongon, N. 3. ,

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue nf a writ of flora faclPs, to me

dlrect~ed, I~uetl ant of.tho New Jersey Court
of Chnn,.cry. will be sold at lmblle vondue, on
SAT(YI{DAY, the .

1 7th dayofAugust,-1889,-=-
¯ - ’ -- :. Xt.two o’c!Cwk In the artcrnonn of ~tu dny,

aL tl)e otlle~+ o[ ’~VIlllaln I;ern~hou~. In Ham-Their Business l~oonilng, nldnt~m, Allaulle C,,unly ~New Jersey, ull
" that cerlnln tract Or parcel of land and preln’.Probabiy no one thing has caused such I~es slluatc lathe towc~htp e! Mullion ~ow

stor0 as his giving away to his cus-
tom0rs so many frea trial bottles of Dr.

His trade is simpl~
va---~-j~b-le article, from the fact that it will
always cure and not disaI poi~ t.--Coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitisvcroupv-and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
Y0ucan test it before buying by getting
atrtalbottle free, large size $1. Every
bottl 0 warrauted. . 3’

By ̄  i f t . afach to medl-
y Court of

Cbnncery. will be ~.oRl" at public veudue, on
S~’£URI.IAY, the .

31st da:y oi August, 1889,
At two o’clock In lhe afternoon of ~.ld day,
at the office of ~Vllliam Bernsho

tha~ tract or.parcel of land and
hereinafter particularly, descrlbed.-qng, and beh~g in Ihnq_,i~nW’ffWUHammont~n,

Al.lantle.. nnd 8tat0 of New
follows; . .

a atone’in a pond. said stone
belog the east earner:of the "/Pomberl,n
"Tract," thence exlendlng (1) sonth .tb~rl, 
keven degree~ and Lcn minutes east thlrty
nv’e chalus ~nd Hfly HnRg {O tr~e Hoe +,f
t’harlv~ Monl’ort!s ’land ; ’theace~ (21 by the
salne scallfll thirty o:)e<lO~re0s aad f6rly five
ml.ntes woe1,’ ,finely seven L-Itnk8 tO Ihe
mhhll
s¢~’veI+ty tl)1’t¯e degre~.s nl’d filly inlnutes west
flfly.two c’iml eS i;itd llfly Ibdom to an angL
sald avep,~e~ tlwt,’:,~(4) n¢,rth forlyone do-
greys slid t.cn Inllllltl.s We~dl, f(olr Cllal/IIm slid
forty ave links I:o a e,.T..,r o! one Wolllsnn;
thence (5)’nerth++aslerty~Lwenly chains ami
t’.VCltly ,I.WO’ [I$II~-½ +to Aa(|Ol’l~On’s ,eorllel,.~

thence (6) still n,~l’tlloe.~lerly by saltl’ An;
der~on’s line ~tllh’tet.t! ehnhl~ and forty eight
llnRs to the plat9 of I~egl~lnlng ~ -containing
sixty six alld one-quarler acres of land ex.
oeptingand r~ervll,g therefrom a atrlpten
feet In widlh aloug M,,nfort+s nno for t110 nee

t:h~ owner of 0n0 or more.

" : Insure -ur Life 
+ or Furniture, in anyof "

~.8-~Fir~t-Class Companies, -~

t Special care given to the sale ot
.... ~state. .

kt.d of p,o 
erty sold.

. o,l . Jo,dan,
I Office next door to the Bank, ’.:
. -- Hammonton. ~, J. " .i

AI:
lantle and .’~inte of boundedas
follows : ¯ )olaf In the centre of a ecr-

,lan f,f I,’nrm~
Compan~

I recorded In the Ch, rk’, olllee I, the COU~tyof ;4[rH[,~ & WOO-Atlp:ntleT-nnd-ln-Xhe--’Cl~H:’s-Offid0 izt 12+o
Cnunty of CamdetJ, In gald last mentioned -- --- -- = - - "+,.,o,,,,,,..,,+, ,+,,o. ,o.,o,,m +,+i,mphln. I|llrty chains 8o~Jthwostward Irom it+
intersection with It cerlaln other road called
Flr, t n(rad. (belng lot slx "humlred and 00 ~W~ ’.~ti I~l[~
twenty.seven on mn~! plan); thence (1) lear. [~(~ ~S p. ~ g c.b 1
lag the litto ofsttl+l ,~ ~ath Street and running 1~ ’£mo. ~l< ! ~ .~t
at right angles ,,’Zltt It south forty-fonr de- I It |+’grees t,a~t-I.We.ely cl|+|hlS tO a corner; thence
(2) at right an~’k,~ with said last desc.ribed
linesouth ft,rtv.mx <lecreeswest ten chains I b0H0vo Plsb’n Cur~tO a COl’uer: t~;bl~ce Cll nn;’th forly-foUr de-
greeswe~l, twetHy,:h~tlns Io a corner in tile for. Census saved
cent re IH~e ,,f Ibe said street ; and_ thence ~t). _~ my life.---&.
-tnklt,g IL} ~ ’ ~ lln’C’of mild Nlnl.h 81rectand run. . Editor Enc
ainga;ottg it norlh forty.alx degrees ea~t’n ton~ 1~. C.,dlslnnce of ?+211 chnlns tO Ihc p}nce of begla.
n I n ~, o3 n I a I It I t I g I w e n ty It(! re~.

Helzod u~.l.lte prt,perty nf ~[ary L. Duble et
au(I taken lu exceutloB RL the snit

" " 8+~; E. JOttNSON. Sheriff.Date, July20th. l . ---, "
.1. E. P. AnBOTTo So}leltor.

3~ f.7t.--pr.bl 11.~’A,0 ’

Ua~m~r.

FIFTEEN DAYS’ "rRL

¯!

lise of

:?

The n~.ST Cmlgh Medl’ .
.Cille Is P~so’s.Ctnt+: t, oa !
CO~SO~PTtO,~. Children
htko it wlthmlt objoctlou.
By all druggists. 25~..

¯The BeSt

.i

Ue.0 ;

~_
quence to the )esthetic and’ scien-Sewin , Maehines tilic-mind-4vt~t~Cl :aU

-. i ....... J roundings and forms the life of Dr.
I~diea am invited to call at her reatdsnc~ Niyison. There are some serions

and see tho cases herq, which.during this season

New No, have passed through critical stages
¯ difficulties that

....... " lees inaction, lightest running, and factorily undei" the.Doctor’s skillflfl......... .fastest fried ofauy machine made. treatment These ii~duce other less:. " Does all kinds ofwork,--Darning, as
¯ well as plain, practical work, on tim .afflicted. tO t~ke new eoura~e and

’ thinu~t muslin.to the heaviest work feel-i~spired to" do all on"the’ir part
’ made. :’ . to facilitate the intricate proccsses

¯ " . . of restoring broken health. _.Every
- . , ’ Old 1)Iacitlnes Taken . day i see demonstrated the stern
i " In_part paymeut+ for which good prices pnrpose., and lolty intention that

am allowed. . . made Doctor ~Ni(’ig0n-lbli~g ~ Say
..... I~.Machlnes sold ou instalments at she would institute: "not mcrcly re-

lowest cash prices, sorts of plea.sure but actually rcliefs¯ for the wear." and overworked
Lng from auy and every

mental and physical mal~ldy.". Eros
l~fa-fi~f~turev-~f ........ the start she felt it iml),erative to se-

CIC~.A,~~. lect with the tl~U.10s~, discretion, fa-

.., ’_ ~ .... DeMer-la--- " -: be nmuvlnore felicitotls
" ....= . Tobacco, Cigars, Confectione’ry, than thoseshe dcciitcd~ Last

i . - " " HAMMONTON, 1~-: J. Sprin_~-I visited her S:ufitariulu at
]Iamn’~0nton, iN. "J., :llnl ,w:Is truly

:.. =_~" stn’prised at its :uhniratltc sitn:ltion.
Dryden Springs’ l’l:tce for :t sum-

xs Tn~ O.~LY ¯ " " .met’ tlnd the former for a winter so-

~ RESIDENT ourn form a circle "dr the year
.j

-. vantages of clilnate, scenery and ]tc-
-.. ccssibility. There is no place on

¯ " the Atlantic coast so fitVorahl6 for
months as

fist that--most:+elc~’ntetl= point--be:
tween l’hiladelphilt .aud Atlantic¯
City. Indeed, ~vitl~ the temperate

........... atmosphere o.f mi.xe(1 ]line and oce’tn
air, good wa_ter,-cha~lfing groves

lIP, ~I. ~g$~J, ~SS/St#lJIt. a]fd a wi(lc vista oi" rolling country,-
..... _ .... inanv lntve, lirel’erred iI~+ to_~ l~’ida.

’ Ready V) attend to,ll¯ea~ls, day or-night, l)rx’~Lell Si)l’iD.,.~s l’hlCe is ¯only 
Can lhrnish anyH,iP.g iu l.hl~+iiue thcr-. ;~ Short distance i’l’,,nl Lt]laca, close by

¯ - In .the~ markel, at i.w,~t prives.. ’511’. the well-to-rio town or Drvden. The
--Hood’s resideace is.~u P~aen ~t., new t~, s-plefidiU-i~6a(ls-tliiit idii-d’-li~re ¯from

C.P. Hlil’s. ’ . ’ " ¯
Ordors left at Chas. Simons Livery will all directions furnish an Inexhaust-

¯ " r~=~ive prompt attention. ¯ -- ¯ ible chaDcc ibr-clu’riage and horse-
back riding, while from th~ stir

,e

ne~s which seems ahfiost a matter of
d~:urse.ln Inany similar lnstltuAoIIS.

chcerflil parlors anti the comlbrtable
sick rooms to see where the secret
lies of such a courtly and all per-
moating illfluenc’e_+l*have known

tivated, controlled, swayed slid conic
nianded society. ’I ha~’e met none,
who so natur=~llv and Wifllout in-
trigue or artilice drew hearts and
won highest c.~teetn and contidenee.
We wflL agree that such l)ersoual
qualities, nicntal and moral as hers,
are inestimable in a hostel, s and phy-
sician for whcu they are replaced l~y
opposite traits of character, neither
lmppiness not~ snccess is the resutt.
I wouhl like to ~ive you a full ac-

IYISOn S

l)rofessional history, but snch 
task nnist be 1)erformed by au abler
pen than.nliue~.justicc and true re-

are only to bc e.~pectetl
our peers.

of this nol)lc wbman’s extr’u)rllin:n’v
activity, as a pl’~ysician, 1)hihuithro-

pist, and founder of institutions, I
intlSt eolil’css to my in:tbilit) of
c’r.tslfin ~ readily the vast "ensem-
"t)le" of sneh a career. I l~avc gath.
crcd by chance soiuc filets from
books of reference, ntonthly

.~ummer scasous, which bcstow [’elicf
to the sick ~fhile opening wide arms

b~cauty, caush~g +the Music t[aH
Xs~6nil)l ~,~o6/n) t o -Ye~mmd--in-
melgdy and mirth. I h:tve also be-
fore nm letters tnost’sonl stirring,
from helpless sufferers~ who have
come to die under mereiflll esre~ and
who .have lel’~ here restored to all
the vital health that rentained to be
saved ibr eomibrt~blc and us.-~fltl liv-
ing, :tu~l have ristened+,’ ’to ace01mts
of eurcs,~hich_sUl:el~;, no mere hear
say c on,d ever have made mebe-
lieYe. 1’ rom what source could tile
stren~tli-have come whiell ’already

the mind
¯ tntl settled the lnu’pose unhesita-raiuas~ inelnttiug It.h:wl~ and I)rvdcn

Counselor.at’Law, Lakes make it delightfulfor travdl-.l, ronff,~ingtatingly ofherthisto carneStgo, torth,thinker’as it
¯ era. ~’o monot0uy is here possible, weret,, go ihto awihlerness to build

Real Estate and Law Building, The: in~qgo_rating nt0untain "air is so’ a worhl of her own and lci~ve to
/~TL~NTIO OITY, : :H~J. ’ ’’’ -~- - ¯ " ",smagnetic t!,_s.t thrt.a!!-b,tre n erxc. posterity monuments el¯ uni~’ersat

...... soon tearn’~o al)preelate-’-m:~’-- ’~ea-rly - "
~nree Lno’usnntt i’ec£ ttDOVe ~l(le- ~ll(2,s, C’ LS. ~, -’,,’’ ,, , ; J, MURDOCIt, .... .’ . " ’I " ’llOSeli 11"Olll ~ile t)(~llllllil~¯
waters, the eountr l¯ s,t~e(I floln , ~ , ¯ , ,. " . ..... ) . couhl ,l:t~e sustained such tt burden

¯ ~ANm~AO~R~.~ OF - ’ the poisonous e,tuscs of nnllarls-- ¯ ’ " " " + s" "¯ .¯ ’ .-’ . .- . " antl aecolnpLisllett SUCLI ~ia.’KS. I/OC-

i
from mosquitos lUll| Otller anllOVlllg = N’xi n tn " " "’ " " """

.
lnsoo~s~ant~ tnsures to the wearle(t - ,, ,. - .- ¯ -,....... .. ranks ot orG1narv workers ill tLl0
attd nea+eu Dram of tne city so- ~ ¯, ,. ~, , s~.%,. ~. ¯ , . ".............. he1(1 p,L one la.s ~Jllrs~," years scer-

La--di MenSan--d tees journer-,ne rcuel ot ,nest (teuglt~-
. , .... ¯

.... ..... , . . . hng ~fol:Ins and’ luonxentolts nglt:t-
! | ,Child ,Ul,y eooi ntgn -ttle enleles pan-... ...... ’ -. ¯ .......¯ . ",, ,, ., I;lon; ~ynlle one lU splrll; Wl£11 all

iteea oI at[.-.muchDttt what of llne waters, that IS’ "
’ ll~ll"’(la)th01C%’oltlt!ontzlilg’’ "’ " "

"
Shoesmade-too~der. " " ’ ’ ’¯ ’: + " ’ ’ ’ " " : ~e " ’~ ; "’ " " " " " ’ "’...... o. +o ++,+o

has been=lavi+hed? This whole re-alone and created’+’+"’++~"+"an individuat-

Boy Sp giouis rich in natural and mineral sphere of her own, with elltcrprises
s’ Shoesar ecialty, springs, yet. those of this Place, - on t m origilml ’busis as bro~td and as

lnaltilarii~n l)rol~]cms which coafr, qtt
every ti~ittkbx;~ pers(,n, namely; IIow
bcst’to provide the ways :tnd Ill@arts alls-
werin,.., the walitS of l.uu~uiry." First in,
eonsidcratioli catoe th. y,)uu,~, that tl ~:v
shouhl havu providccl cvcxTwltcre~Xil~t
ahvays, wi~cthcr born of i.,vcrty or of
wealth, tiu~t witivh natlt-re has so b, mn-
tiflxlly best.wed tbr the nttrtur¢, tr;tiuing
an,1 devclol)lneut of every lllllU’tn l)¢i I<"
.Next in order calnu the problem of Rick-
fless ;utd llow.to meet it iu all its phases.
hlfact, it may bc stid o" D’. ~Nivisol~
to-day, ttmt imr Ill:: clSu’ts havo been
spent in grappli[,g’~vtth thcsu tlm:c great
’.’ocial I,’bblcw-s :¯|~ov,:rty [~11,)ra110e and
Disc;tee ! Sh~ boldly 0ut;iucd her gloi’-
ious 1)reject at Ithaca,, her beautihtl

-"Cascaditi~-Place~:nox~-one~ f-thegn sin-
buildings o" Cornell University, whcn
she d~w the plans and formulated the
bruad l:.rinciplcs which characlcrizcd antl
now stand im:orp,)ratcd in.the charter of
that hlstitutiou by its ibunder, Ezra Car-
nell: "[ xv,,~,i~
which any I,~r,~,m can fiud ins~rnctiou iu
any~tudy."" She had iu,teed goue fur-
thor th0.n did her morn consei’vative suc-
cessol’. Sh,; had ducklJ’Cd this new insri-
ttttitm-slf, m!d l~’ol~:ttcil-ahke to yulUlg "
mcu and v,".)um11, a then. i)o[d but h:tlqfi-
ly h;e,~’scd ideal of lat-r accoinplishmeu~,’.
Would that :~ ]11ullic.tl collcge, such ;is
she had 1,Is:tutti. attd hoih:d l’.r ilX COU-
11ection wilh the Cornvll Utliver~itywcre.
alm.~ lmw in opcr.ttiolt¯ Wu will hupe
that this ln,ty.bu rctdizcd in the near fu-
tttrc. Ill this Councctiou it C.ml,O~ he ont
of lflacc to .~l+att~¯ th+.t when SOULS few

D+mt,s Nivi,~,m w.~
by. mis~Lk-,,n lint tics iu

CI’U ~’C~.%" .lore.y¯ .%’]1,} ~.Ct ill 11111~,itHI the
Innst-crttcl :tl,d |i~I.i ..b rt:l,’,,rt~ ;~..s Lt,ttt:li-

ing h,:r x~ol’[~: iU l,,:l.:t]|" t,L’ hO;l|t:lcbs in-
fants, th..t h.:r I’-rt.nv,q ti,..fcttders were.

t,!tC ])fc:o’,h.JL ~lt~ll’eXv l). Wl~ilu itlai

l;14:ll, [gt~l’~

,q~T,’t,~,c...: tad I:,,’uhy of Cnrncll Ulti-
t’cl’slt~’~ lX,uii ;tmL Itfllow citizens win,) Itad
k:mwn ln:r i’l’Om youth, aud bccn liviu~
x~ ilncsscs oflicr earnes~ ~ eventlu[ Clt~-

lycr as l,]ty.~ici:tl~ alld l~hihtuthopi~t.
The summer here is tirawing to a close.

The last: rv(.t.l,tib~ ,’iveu "t week auo by
I)cctor ~hvisuu io her house and invited

. ." fro:f1 " ¯ ’ 2

1,ttmnas a~ ~~0~
that deli~lltful occasiou we were ratlmr
rcnlinded of sonic of bur |Rshional)le wa-

flm sick. A l~,rs.ofl_ tl t~dy f r end..of Doe-
~5~-.Niv:st~i~-l’rnn] New York

):,_had-

[,o" the
1)leasul’c 9f’thc ~.nm-g. with sevcl’at fine
selcetious’i’r,m h~r in..xhalt~tblo ctassi-
cM-"rcla:t,u~r~."’ A 1)ianis( of no r;irc 
merit, is n,,~ ofteu itlciiutd to h~vi~h t.hcir
trc;tkttlc:~ out.~iac trcir iH’ival~ clrclc, but
wheu Croly-musJn-lovil~g ]tcarts beconlo
the rccipie~s of such bestowM, thc de=
light of givin~ anll recctvitl~ become mu-
¯ tuai, Auothcr lady_ fron~orthern Eu-

:,,,YE I"ct’1 on- 1 + I :. - wt~ "eliu=th
hinds. While Iam ~ritin~. the Drydeu
town band is ,;crellad~ng the Dryden
Springs Place and.fi~6);add quite a gay
spirit to thc.~u Ivcaqtiful grolmds, with

-t heir-st~t~4-~,td-t tees-and smooth-lawns=-.
The altpkn[Se flom fllO piazzas and tim
merry voices are re’ally in.nil.in,. I c,ln-
not help cxp.ressiug .my wish that this-
adInir,th|c litilc h[u~ic tlall_~.~itl~ its ex-
C ellt!Olml .’.star,tie properties might one
d.~’ be usr, d 1’o1’ aJLti~e_~ 1)url)oS~s
lal’go-~c,dv. Our conservatories. 5£--ai~
and Inltsit: s6cit as Ebon~,ouriec,s ’of

¯ * , I ¯ ./ u ,
Bostun¯ ~ct.d a summer resort ibr both
ilrof¢.-~ors and 1,npils and wJlel~ e,Juld
au~ el;Or, be Ibund so pre, eminently stilt-
ed for V:lcatitm altd gatllerin~ nlaecof
art~.’ alx,l anutteul.s. It is certain that
the at~Icnt studies and elos+J Col|t~Lenlent
in ~’iu~el’, X~’ill dci~ of Alnerican,
a tho1’ough recreation in summer,
y0t they:migllt have all+thls without too

~at thus to cont-

al presence, of arlibt corn
-fac~ oltr times--and +-

8~ba~ and agents We want s goV~
’ a@vnt in every town and vfllagowhero we

7- ~"vo not one now "at work. Send
¯ ~al ~u~av to a~,ut~ am1 ~ao our

"~ . +" "q ¯ - ,

/?
/i ’

~s~ c,.m e~-..,,,.o,, o~,m mP
~m~flng for our valuable -,,4 popular

. . ¯ ? :

+dfat’0ad:forthe lot In rear of Ander~oa, f,r-
over; being the same ~remi~es which Jobs A.
P, rown, Jr., and wife coaveyed to said Mary-
Entma Anderhon (by name of Emma Ander.
non) by _deed dated Jaauary first+ eighteen

-fiufidred ,nd.elghty.slx.A~nd recorded in tile
..... Clerk’s Office In Atlantic County on August

14th. elght~+en hundred and eighty.six, In
Book No. 113 of l)eed~ &C.

Seized , property,.,
and .taken

Building As ," lfammoaton. N.J.,tnd to beaold by -
........... ’" =’-" SI~[TH ~L J0-HN’S-0 N, 8 h o rl fl’,
Date, July ’27th, 1~9..

C~tA1t~ 8. ]Cite, SolicitOr.
8~f.0t.pr,blll,~810, _ - ...............

J~r

.I

.... ~ ..... . i 7-~+: ........ .... --=

WISIII~ to du bel~¢w~k ’ "+
lelll UI@ tlmn auy olhll’ ~eh~a In"¯ +, "_, : ̄  -"

a~dif I1 don’t wash the.. - -
wswlll retund tlmu

are m~klug from $~511@

Wc I~Ilo ~

¯ j , .

¯ . ._+=.-.= .......
__._- ......... . __ . .o

ul

+++

+L

¯.+.+,2

’ are.especially fine. They comprise
....... ~=-+Rep~rin~ .Neatly.Dogie.̄  ~vatcrs of many diiferent quahties.

acting specifically ItS a cure in the
most marked caseshi’rheumatism

.... Xga~lstoc~ofsho~s o/.aI~ ~nde- . and Skin disehi+esil - in fitCt,+,~acll

.~ ...........:~ ,always ca hand, - , "Iihg~votked marvelous results
reatest variety of cases¯ ’As

-- . First fioQr--SmalPs Block~ " a recent visitor renl:tl:ked, the Sara-

_..__’ ]~l~]~Ja l~Lon teD+ _ _o: _..; ~p~’o ~__! _~a~e.r_s__ar_o_m, fecal hat ~c ,_but !

neetljust this. We am too active for
dull r6gim,~ of medical treatlUCnt, and
w0 cannot be bvneflttud hy any, unless our

generous as horsottl~is benex’o[ent, 1~filled aIl(l CIlltivated SClh~eS lira some-
and this:)vitll-talent and power 8o what l’t.Sl,CCtctl untl administe:’cd-t-0.-
~,,,reat ItS to create, ill order, to pel’feet., ,Never will. this. and the. coming, g, ,enoS’a-
and, substantiate, in- htsting ’ form" .tions Im~vdhpg to’ phal th~ slow" hum-

, ) .... " - ¯ ~ho-6hl-:Linles " It i~ notcancel tloxls huthfully and pi~i--~to ~ be -)ullt ti 1low ...... /- - ’ "s. .." I ¯ " I t 1 ~’ ~&l ttlab t~ U b~t K ass[StallCe
CaLl~ eltIltett otII~ , r etrt", .. ’ . +" . I iu.tu ~ ’: "ties,% it i~t, 1)o helped ttl~---

~uen 1non aDtt ~/omen ~como le~dsr~ ’ t~:. r. . ~,l helped ,o ht" Itll and. i,,~pl"il’.Vs~ by the
and such it ia ~11ac eolnlng-genunttlon~ I happiest c6t.dltions. 1)deter ]~vlsou
~Xlt uear grate~ul i~omnge_aa they_thmn-_Lxuu~.!t:x¢c ~’~uud--ghis-or-’otho~wi~

-__ . ¯ ,, .-

The nF.ST Cough Medi- "
cino is Pxso’s Curie t+o~
CO~SU~PT~OZ+. Children.
take it without objection.
=-By all druggists.--~25c.

GURES WHEAE ALL
BeetCough Syrup. ’.

In tlmg. Soldt

New_Spring

: b’%tteens,

Prints,

~--n-d

Ginghams.

- --A-Fine-Assortment,
J ust Received,.

.. o¯
at

¯ -.,.-

+ .

St ockwell’s,

OTHEI ffAIL
.... OONSULT

ex],,.~.r h:llC, O Ill

Call or ~

¯ ~em~.

-.--y+ - +

z~

-.--

+!o

.’i

w



kir Sylvan,or, exhausted the fioaung ~

/



__4 ~.
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¯

P 8 TILTON :L’ SON.
, t ~_J ¯

¯ ?t

Wco~rour

STRAW HATS
At a re~]uction of ten per cent.

ate, and in SOln6~t~l~-d~.~pcbial --

Meats and Boy’s

Seersucker Coat & Vest
Have been reduced from $1.50
to $1.00 for Meu’s ; and f~om
$1.25 to 75 cents for Boys’~

. . . J"

Co ts and Dusters.
A .few. Linen coats aud Worsted dusters

at less than half-off.

SHOES.
A low pairs of Ladies’ Button Walkiug

Sho~s_trom $l.25_d oyzn_to_75_e ts.

One lot of Misses’ Grain Shoes, sizes 11

- -A -lot- of Ladies’ --Iove-k~d op
Boots $1.50, down from 1.

r "

.x

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

i Mill-work,
: Window-gl~s,

;/.-L

.£
:-: .....

{ ...-

l

"’% ~

..... [Entered aa second olas~ matter. ]

t~Txc co..#.#

6 tSs ¯ SATURDAY, AUG.’S1, 1889. a~ AL D.

~-]~ I~.A mldnlght stroller risked our’ ¯
{~. M, - garden the othcr:inlght, and made

with the best heads 0f cabbage, turnips, a ChristmasAgellts #. L etc., and Irampled down much that did
not tempt her appetite. She wandered
about at rill, leaving epllt-lloot tmckB

but
her identity..We condoled -with our
ueighbore, who received less damage,

,or ~two 25

on it
0eat bet-

Consumption

.’7"
. . ¯ .

By the use of
. . ; ,j

¯S~DA~. AUG. st. issg.

LOCAL: MISCELLAHY,//

¯ -"---"-’7"--, .:~. ¯ _
7 ,,

, Hbusetolis h~ Camden frimide cqntrlbdted fiR.)’ dol!am,
euJovlng."his wcatlou pretty a~mmnont from the :’Hlglalyud’:Bas,

~ell, but the~ tC’slow, ve~ie~ow." B~ Ciu~ to pay the "~ammo~tons ou
Thur~av alternoon next, Sept. 5th~

the legal, time fo~ the meeting of our of’ the foremost
r B0nrd’of) A~e~om ; but ~that clubs Of Philadelphia,

: ! - . . ,.-.;.-
-?

J{JST RECEIVED, ;~, fresh supp.!y 0f

CANDIES.

¯7:

i

...

These cutlers are indispensable to the
poultry and chiekeu rMsers, making a
saving in.feed, as ch~ver is now largely

but mourned that she did not leave any
clue by which we mi~nt cecum come
compensation for the raid.

Onanother page will be louud a
letter concerning Dr. S. S. Nivisou,

¯ we .I~TI~~I2f_G. thing as Consumption, in most canes, if
Mr. W. H. Morgan. merchant, Lake care wore taken to rellevl~ the fleet

City, Florida, was taken with a severe symptoms of lung troubles ~ and for the
cold, attended with a distressing cough purpose nothing car beat
and running into consumption In its first
matzo,, lie tried mauy so.called popul~ir Cxeseent Cough Cordial.cough remedies and steadily grew worse. -..

Orders taken for Clover hay. and Drvd’enSprlng% N.Y. breathing and was unable to
nally Dr. Kin ’s. New

nizlng her skill as a physician, we and after using abnut a half.dozen bottles

o The saiaitarium hem will be re-opened
vu~t ~’~:z October 1st. A lares force will be sent

"Old Reliable !" tromDryden, soen, to pt~t the placoino.-’dcr, as a number of distinguished
guests and" Dat[eut~ will arrive as soon

;Please dou’t f,,tg~t ~l,a: a g._.nvr:t[
;t~.:ll~t’tlLtCUI ~ ,f

Bread,--Cal~s,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be foand in great variel y-

aud abuudaut in quantity at

.... paekeffs-Eakery_--

as they can be received.

tonic (?) It tones up the system 
grand-shape I doesn,t it ? Over in the
first ward----Magnolia District--across
the railroa.d--livea a man who considers
a keg ot beer an indispensable article in
housekeeping, Lazt week a neighbor
called, and the receptionwas so very
cordial that he tarried,in fact, they
¯ both latrried -- around that. keg until
tlm beer or their capacity was exhaust-
ed. and then tile visitor essayed to say_
~11-;- but-" t li~i n o u s compound
had not worked its will. and au unwise

found himself well and has had no return
Of the disease. No other remedy ci{n
"show so grand "a record of cures aa Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption.
Guara,teed to do just What is claimed for
it. Tri:d bottle t’ree~ at Coehran’a Drug
Store. " 4

If this should meet the eye ot any
one wile would like to buy afinc brininess

the REPUBLICAN for particulars.

Hammonton, N.J.

,poetries tlnnsfnnd-Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

atteuded to. -

1 :<:
FL "¯

.~ L"

Also, First and Second Quality Shingles
.__.__

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shoe on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reisoualable.

P. O. Box; 53.

You t ke rNo Chance
By UsiLg the

For every gallon is

Briek, Lime, Cement, GUARANTEED!
Plaster, H ai_r~ Lath, etc. Any one wishin’-~-to experiment

Light Fire Woods with Paint is asked to do.so at
For Summer use. my expense. Paznt one-haft of

-- any surface with Hammonton

a blow, and at-the end the host-had a
black eye, a broken leg,
doctor’s bill. A pretty costly.keg of
beer. Yet you can’t blame the lager ;
itanight~aave-remained-in~.he_bre wer ~s
vat, or in the keg, or even in that man’s
cellar, and never wrought harm to any

the humau
system, and proves it by endeavoring to
work itselt out, througl%pimpled nose,
blotched face, bloated body, or a fighL
Dou’t touch it.

~. We stopped at the Council It~
on Tuesday morniug, and while quietly
attetiding to the business that called us
there, were somewhat startled by hear,
iuz a vigorous erv" of "Hallo, theie !"
As the eouml came from the rear, we
opened the ll.411 door, and saw the sad
face of a fellow-man clone behind tfae
substautml iron bars which fortn’ tile
celldoors in
dently iu search of information, for hc
besieged us with questions .like these:
"What amI fu here for ?" "Who put
me’ in-?-" ."How did I get hurt ?"
"When will they let: mc 0u~’.T’’ and so.
As we had_ heard something ot his ad-
ventul’es the previous evening, we did
our best-to-enlighten̄  him, answeriug :
"Drunk and disorderly ; Marshal Fair

J ibis Work many be antlclpated: " .... ’--:---"

Crescent,:¯..: .....:¯¯ ’ ....... :~_~meetlu -laat-Saturdayi-b~;-the-arrlval-0f-,;tmln- Bread Cakes and Pie
..... ...... ~ :" " :..:dl~’-r£1mball.g~me:-wasJnterrupted, .................................................. ~ .......: .........:

’ ............... 0ough ji~= Th~Bank wBl be closed Mond~Y. ~me. " S
tl~I)r. "~eebles has staxted on his II~:Samuol B. :Miller spent" three .time: The "Po~’eltons ": completed

_ ~ , ~)
. .... days ofhlsvacati0ninHammonton/tlae theirmeventh inning, with four runs to .................. ,".’

C01~i~ lecture tour. ~"
° :, : ~7ill open on M0nday major portion having been whiled away thelr~eredit; thehome dub made five. .... runs in six innln Thi~ ’ FRESH DAILY.

~orulng.next. Ocean City. the "Leghorn,, Club,
be better to say them wo~ld be no such 17" Miss Clara Potter ’is visiting her is expected, .:,

..-- Ham~nontoh# N. 3. --

The People’s Bank+
Of Hami~onton, N. J.

Authorized Capital, $50,000

Surplus; $2500.
~" Buildin~ lots for sale,--somc o!

the best located in town, for the lea~t R, J. BYRNES, President.
amount of mouov. W~. COLWEL~.

For Sale.--A sixty.acre farm, 1{- ’ M. L.JACKS0N, Vic.e.Pres’t-
miles from Elwood station¯ AbOut thirty .W.R. Tmro~, Cashier.acres_have been cleared aud farmed. In- - -
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E.

¯ tlammonton. N.j. D~.R~C~O~S :
FOR SALE. A horse, harness, and R, J. Byrnes/

family carriage, all ior $125. M.L. Jackson,
CHARLES "tV’ALKER

Wal~er Road.
F~R3~ FOR SALE.--FiReen acres on

Walnut S~leots~l[a_tnm!mtqn
ten-r, mm house, barn, chicken.
700 l,eaeh Ixe~e;-40 pear trees. 7000 i~rape

Prie~. $°O00, ¢a.~h, which will include
a C~W. lot of chickens, 3 ~t4,ve~ and nix
wine barrels. Inqnir@ on the pla~.

"~ ~TEEH-EN-bl EL(
Now Is Ybur. Chance, A ntoe,

good twemy.aere fruit fitrm can bebought
for cash or on ea,y terms to suit. Call

George Eliins,

G. F. Sexton,
Elam-Stockwell~

C. F. Osgoed,
J. C. Bro~In~

P. S. Tllt~.

A. J. Smith,
D. L. Potter,

J. C. Andernon.

We manufactut.e , Paint, and the other half with
~te~~ & Chests any known Paint. If -the

--Ofalikincls~--2klS(): " ......... Hammonton-does-not cover,~s
much¯ surface, andwear as long,Cedar Shingles. Under the sam61e6nditions, I

dfild; fell out of a wagon; I don’t
know,,, etc. It was another case of

Tnzs ~s A GOOD CHANCE ; don’t miss
it. You need no capital and no expe.
rienee to rcpr+2se|,t a reliable Ih’m that
warrants its stock first.clan,. , Work 52
week~ in the ~ ear. arid ~m)d pay weekly.
Writ~ :it ,nee lor terms and secure vonr
b’rl’il,,ry~-Addrr~s I~EUPEN-];EUTCH.
FOBD & Co., It~ehu.-ter, xN. Y."

/̄"¢gce ~,,,o~ne/Or &’aie.-Two
tnwn I-t., .,,od ],)cati,iu ; nertt. O room
house, hunted throtlz:mut hv Novelty
furnace, lar,~e w,.’l .i.;hl ;,l cclhtr, with
e,,,.1-r,,,.,. L;li li,~t tl,,,,r, pl,.;,~ant par-
lor. htr,.’c I~IlUIIJ’ Itvtl rttt,lu !;i,!b~bt I)~. used
[or +ittin,_, |lll+l t~*:willtL-:.,ulQ¯ Vt:ry large
d!:iin.,2.ro,,m with cl,l,~*’l B~td cl,ltllt21

We have just received our S

¯ Can furnish verynice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
.At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisth~tf0n
Guarantee~L

~0ur specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

rt, om. i,Ita-a,t kitchen :,ml i,lnlrywith
drce~er al,l ~tnlk. o,al at,,I ~;,’,,,,I.ro6m
c¢)tweniclillv nrr:ttf,.t, rd :4,,(.ot,i door
eOl:lPin.~ hlrtte ll,II a::d ClO,rt. t:¢ur uicc
sle(lht|tt-rooal,, t lttll ),villi cl,,",;t, attic
for ~t-ragP. L.tl’ge. ~ide vvrnllda, good
well, ham aml I,’,ul ¯ v va.r,I, ulanv fruit
trte-, gral,~.~ vih,-.% .,lid berry phmts,
Iot~ ,)l r(,,-~ :till, ( II,.wc|,~ ’,)l" ~al’i,)U8
kinds. [’altl,..utar.~ a( the I~I’;t’UBLICAN
oil]co.

da:f~=,Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

OF THE

Atlantic County
Agricultural & Horti0ulturM

" Assoeiatgua wlll b6’held a~

Egg Harbor City, N. J.s
Sept. 21, 22, 23, ’-)4, 1889.

Wnmmonton relatives.
,l~’Mr. Johu W0olvert ban lardy

/~allt a neat llttld barn."r ’I~" Mrs. Nancy Rogers)~ot Elm, wlll
teach the Pgrkdale school.

Your patronage solicited. _

~e0me time InAtlanttc City.

~ldltlon to the Baptist cholr.

I~’Mies Maggie Hcndrickscn has
.-returned toherhome, Marlton.

Miss tIelen M!ller vialled fnench
iu Roxborough, Pa., over Sunday ; her
slster, Miss Bertha. who has been llving
them about .a year, returuecl wlth her,
to remaln at homo..

~F" St.Mark’9 Church, Eleventh Sun.

Sermon, and Holy Communion 10:~0

Sunday School at 3. -+
Our Johnnle says that Mr. Bur-

gess Is doing wonders with his "big

E~"Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doucet left. dust-pans.,, He is certainly making
/ for l’hlladelphla on Wednesday. igreat improvements on Third, Vine,

Mr. Rutherford has sold William aud neigl~boring streets.

2OHN ATKIN$ON,

Tailor,
Hasopened a shop in Rutharford,sBlock

Hammont~n. - .....
I~a’mente made m the beet manner.

Lieber’e fan/to a PhfladelpMau.

Day,’, a legal holiday In this e~te.
"-+ ~ Mr. G. DeFao :has-~ught .the.

+Wack~r-begea farm, on Basra Road.

~ Dr. I. P. Lecte slant meet of
-: this week in and about’Hammonton.

l~’Wlll. G. Hood Is steward on the
~hooner comm.auded by Capt. Crowl’cy.

¯ ~Yot~will find the b~t graham
7-brcadrin this country at A. H. Simoas~

I~.The paper mills at Weymouth
haveetar~d up agaiu, af_ter two months

l~’The shoe business appears to be
factories are ruuniug on

full time.
Mr. L S. Hankins, of Miilville, a

will probably occupy the Baptist pulpit
to=morrow.

’A. H. Simons
. l~pular demand, eras in his etock of

AL FAIIt +°""°+ll~.Mr. A. W. Coehran and family
~istted his brother, P~v. F, J. Coehran,
~t Trappe, Md.

Liberal Premiums in
¯ all DepartmentS.

: ~ .
Competition Open to AIL ’ "

-Ample Accomm,rdations for Visitors.

- ~ Miss Erneetme Stockwell, of
¯ Schenectady, N. Y., visited her broth-

era over Sundav,
I~’l~nj. Heydinger, of Brooklyn,

is Sl.~.ndiug a week ia Hammonten~--
nnexpeeted, but welcomc.

~"A desirable e~-room hou~ for
on Bellevue Avenue

’GEOROE ELVLNS, at his s’tore.

Mrs. Phlliff Jones, of-Newark,
will spend the month of September ,n
Hammonton;-re-crui~lnwher hcatt h.~

lib..Mrs. W. R. Tiltou s.p_~nt last
week at Asbury Park. + Mr. Tilton went
~pon Saturday and returned Monday
moru[ug. ±

The Magnolia SUnd~’y School is
-doIn~ well, and expects to have a picnic
at the Park to-day, if the weather prove
favorable.

- -:? ~Loan Association m0nthlymeet-
¯ " ,the_Workiugmea’a on

Wfonday evening, the Hammoutou on
’.Thursday eveuin~.

Low Fares ou all Railroads.

Balloon Ascensions
.... An d~oJhvr_~tractlon~ dahy.

11~r" ;~ POUvellit~101 livv..r+),iln h.nement

to re,:t. ,,n l;Ok.vuc A ~ct, Uc.. Al)P!~tO

JOHN T. FRENCH,
of good advice. Assignee’s Notice. wm give a cun~rt in Ufitoii a+u. o.Hammonton Pain t Works, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

V giv’---en that -Walter H,- .............. =:Friday evenlng, Sept. 2othru~istea -bY

misplaced If he had N. ,’3. l:.Lm~. _ .

away from the Rosedale rum-~hop, he --~t.:J_~l_Brown,-ht ll,/,,"I:,,ke; will ila, Pro’" "U-- "" supl)lY <a.,htr li:ncc po~ts, gr-q)e stakes, "For Sp~ce, Peru mi mListn, etc.,might have slept in his own bed, and be:,ti l),)}re, rtc. _! ~ apply to
need not have mourn[ully told ue that

rty.four-yeare=old,-an,l- never- --Bueklin’s-/trmca-~alve, th-~-be~t- W-~--V~-J~:-t’l olrnann)-will pay for all the paint.used, turned on me before.’, " As it salw m the w,rld tel" eut~, Secrs~ry.
’-a-cuss-of-helplessly.drunk, ulce,s,~_salt_rheum, fever ~o .... _

was soon released, with a few words chapped hal:ds, chllb]~lust.cornp , aud all I~"Mr. IIcuschel, the cole flutist,
skin craplip,s, and p,.~itivPly cures piles,

To all.per~-)ts interested ia ~ewing
Maddne~:

’ blain I{ond. ]lammonton N.J.~, -~
........... Angu~t~13Llf, 1K~. - "

Last January I boumht of Mrs. C.-M.
Jord,in a No. 9 Wheelur & Wilson Sew.
ing 3tachiue, and a low weeks later,
becoming convinced of its merits, par-
chard another. The~e madlines have

I1-111
and h~avy v~ta, and have given

reat earls[action
kinds of ~ewing

whmh.I have used. The machine russ

give l)erlect-satisfactio~,-or money-re-
funded. T’~25 cents per box..For
,ale I,y A, W. Coehram¯ . o

..... I~sunAtsCZ.--[-ha-ve-been In tlie Im
su ra ucc business in tlammontou for over
seven years, and in all that timc every
loss in my agency has- been hon0mbly
aud pr6mpt}y ecttled in.fulL The low-
est rates to all, sod no blackmitli.

WM. RUTHEItFORD.

Dou0et, of the fowu of Hammonton,
hath this day nladc au a~tgnment to the
oubecriber_of his+estate, for the equal . ., .........
benefit of bin creditors ; and that the ~a[d
creditors mu,t exhibl~ their respective - .-
clainm, under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber, at hi~ place of .bltlniness, c0f,
~r of 31aiu Road and Bellevue Ave.-

Dated Aug. 7th, ~.D. 1889o.
GEe. ELVIN~, Assignee.

Hammoflton, I~. J.

Send for sample card
ColOrs. -: ....

Grape stakes

so lightly/and, no. jar, teat it can be }
Safely operated by women who halve| latSeotdestanOmoxtpopetarr~etenUSem~
found it to be impossible tbr them to nee I m~!~t ~.~r publtmhml, a~_d ~ the I~req~t

ID h" " mm mn or &nr poper or ms emss ,n xaa wens.other ae mes--a fact illuotrated it) my ~lr tll~tratt~i. Best el¯as ~ roo~ ]~nwraVo
[ , , .+ . ’ ’ l~lbll~h~l w~lU . 8~ for II m~fatal ) I can ace )mpll,h at lea,t see ee ,.... " -,I .~. P~ ,.,,,. ~oo,~,,~,.~

tUilO more, 111 a ~¥ett~ time, with 9his J Jl/n~IN&CO.Po~r.lmalms,851Broadway, N.Y.

machi.e t,,ao I ~o~d ha,’odene wit,, I a........-g--c-........A
any.of_th0+e_I_,have~_hezetolore I~ed.--l-JI-- Itl~nl/Igl~/o i~ illlll, lllgll__.._ _+/,.,:~,,.: .-~-=.,.._ .~
Thcr,+ are uo delay+ by tl~’breakileg orI n aeluum u. omeu..u ~mer,u~au. V
tanglln,.’of ~Ale entlou, toe t.e maclnne
is st) thoroughly made and adj~ted
that it works like clock.work, l~ees l¢~a
thread und ~ilk tim~ other nmchin’et.

~an-Poles_

TEACHER OF"

Piano and Organ,
Tenders her servlooe to the people of
, itammonton and vielnity. Terms +

rea~enable.

Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,--hardware and all
¯ necessary mat~)rials supplied.,

Gx, atn Oround_~=
In a sat~ory manner, 0n+8aturdsys

George W. Elvins, A, J. Si~IT~I,
8com’Ing and Repairing Im)mptly done. Lake Mill. Hammon ton, N, J.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in eve~ case. DIP= J. A. Wa~m~
H+tRN SS.

&-frill ae80rtment of hand and machine
m~de,--for work ]or driving. WAM~KONTON, ’: : N.J.

~’ V~---ses,; ’W’Iiips, Office Daye,~-Tue~lay, WednesdayThursday, Friday and Saturda),.
GAS ADMINIflTERED--50 ors.Riding Saddles, NetS, etc, No charge for extraottng with gas, when

w=, --. +eeth am. .red.
things to teach,--trutl~ indus-

Hammon~n, N. ~. try-7~d ~obdety,

-31]r~.W. t]~. HOP£q~o.

. Muln I~,)nd, tlaZUlnOt~tou, Aug. 12, ’89.

I have used i/he Wlmeier ~ Wilson.
Sewin~_Maehlne about tbarteen yearn,
and it has always giveu eatielactton.
Reliable and’a|way8 ready. Consider it
one ot the be~t machines Ior all work.

" "" S.M. CATnCART.
Try one o1" thes0 machines before buY.

ethos ’ ¯ ...... .
M~s. 0. M. JO~DAt% AgenK

~,,~,,. Z, oh ~,,o oo,~t., ~to~ I~UBL,IC~OTARY
hie platesor eountrrsnd cliff.Idea* ¯ Al~

e~ or lralitlo bulldlelll, lql~maroae Ol~fflrav~.~ ~. p.~..o .~..,+o. ~o, +... o,"~ ~e%nv¢)--~nour--.
~p~eh ̄1 contemplate building¯ Prlee $2.,50 i ye¯t, "

~, Ill.Ill.It IIl~l~llmarb~mmut- . Deeds+~btortgases,Agreemenle,Bnleof ISn|e|I1 [W I ~m_,lle’mlLle0 by apply- an~ other paperxexecuted In a neat, earemlt
Ills tO lSUI~¢HAI:ItR ¯ ....

p~i I~! ~ ~have~oTeP
¯ ~0_.~re’ exp~rlenee and kave made over ~mmontom,N.ff.
1 t~. ,tw s ppncatlens for American and Yet.

ol~ pst4mts. 8end for IIandbo@l~ C~.
~d~mo~ ,trlctir confldentlaL

,’-’+-’" TRADE MARKS.
~’l’o~r mark I| Itot rlNIIIt~rtd In the l~tt--=

I~I~S O~oe, apply to ~tIUMN & CO. an4 proouro ,
~mmed~-t~ prot~ctlo-- ~md for ll.m4,book.
~OPYRI~HT8 for koot~ ehar~ maP~oqB~ly pro~ &ddrl~ , ’

..... JI[UNN &=~O.9.st~Px!JiaL~l+!el+l~ra,= .:~_; ......
¯ " @~a~+el-ltno+t.~wA~ ll’. T,

Messrs. Horace Blackman~ hnd
James D. Adams, of Washington, D.C.,

were
entertained b),Mr. R. E. Thomas and
family, last week;as were Mr. aud
Mrs. Mathls, of Camden.

Maya ’Landing was visited on
Saturday b), what is said to have been
the heavies~ rain-storm for many )’ears.
Yards and cellars wen flooded, and’
farm crops were damaged.

~ The Council have purchased a
fine safe- for Town=use.--It- lms-lo~-

4)sen needed, as there has never been 
secure plato for the Preservatiou

1~" Rev. E. M. Ogden preached two

no farewells in them." May he prosper
iu his work, wherever he goes, and
-recover-health in-ths ncarfuture~~-~--

¯ ~ There will be no preaching tu the
Universalist Church to-morrow, as the
pastor, Roy. Asher Moorc, will attend

Sunday School ~vill meet as usual, at
twelv6 o’Clock.

~. Wc overheard a lady offering to
cbiat-/tbdte 0nhd611ar--per mo"th-tb th~-
8oas o! V~terans Band. A good idea.
If a few others Would do likewise, ~he
boys could employ a competent instruct-
or aud havc the latest music.

Tho Ladies’ Aid SocietY-9fSt:
Mark’s Chumh have arranged
lawu party at Judge Byrues,,.on the
aRemoon aud evening of Wednesday

Tllur~day. " Refreshmeuts will b~ un
sale. All are invited.

+ Ug. At Atlantic City, last Monday,
a summer boarder, a woman with aia
tam, very history, became so t:nregcd
.with her child’s, numo that 8he plunged
a da~gcr into her body, inflicting what
may prove to be fatal wounds. The
roman wan committed to jaUbyJustice
I~.viog..

Maj. C. M. ~lordan is preparing a
correct list of farms and other property
for ~ale. These. with. other interesting

be published in a
paper, to be thstributed among tbe
thousand% of_his vorrcsooudentsl All
desirln~ to,have their property amon~
the list please call orsend description at

-once; to hls-~llce,
ē0veralartists of ability. -

Tcaq!m~! exagfiaatbu_S._ to:da~,
7-fat Egg IIarbor City. ¯ Prof. Morse, the

q~’Tho winslor correspondent
the .We.~t Jersey Pce~s. says that an
effort will be made to move the Lodge
of Odd Fellows back to Winslow. We
have heard eueh a rumor, but don’t
believe any one--will try it. It could

TRY THAT

GRAHAM:BREAD
-not-be doffo~for- tho--Xaxlge-is renewing
Its youth in Hammonto~, and proper-

A~r~no~.--Dry Goods of an endless
variety, consi.~ting of cloths,’ladies~ and
genre, gloves and mitts, trimmings,
edging, threads, etc., a lot of din’.’ng
chair~, tWO stoves, .chef eases, couutere,
an~t a large lot of otber wares. - Will be
sold at the.atom of Mrs. N. Samson, on

¯ ~ .: jJ

1 o’clock P. M.
C. M. JORDAN, Auctioneer.

TITUS. In Hammonton, N. J., on
Thursday, Aug. 29th, 1889, Willie E.,
sou ot Gharles aud Viola E. Titus,
aged 3 months nnd 9 days. Funeral
services at the residence of his
father, E. L Titus, this {~aturday)
altcrnoon, at 2 o,clock~

Vine Cottage, wlth largo barn and
to rent. every room heatbd ; also

good houses for sale, with thirteen a~rea
of land, on terms to suit

O.

A Horse for sale cheap. Inquire of
A. E. 8NOW, Hammoatou.

house-
work. Apply, with e;

De. M. D. YOUNGMAN.
1618 Pacific Avenue, Atlantic City.

That_handsome residence on the
Lake, known a~ .the Frank Records
pro~rty, is tor sale at a very low Price,
and on thc easlest terms oue can ask.
For particulars, inquire at the REPUb-
LICAN O~]co ......

l~arn{ for Sale;-=56 acres all uuder
ultivation fruit~ etc. - Inquire of

ELI..1..9.,~ LI~, ̄
Fourteenth St., lff4.inmohton, N. J.

Ideal Tooth Powder is without
over

aid I keep my teeth very clean
and white, which I was u~able to doh~vc ever tried

_ F~rdinand E. Chartard,

ommend it. R.E.
lisa, Kansas, says,
is in my estimation, just what its name

indicates. An engraving 20x24 is given
with.each. 4;we bottles.. Prico 25 cents
I~er bottl~ -

[...

(Rt~l Is?- Pr~c~c-6~s) G=r~h ~mi-Flotfi’. .. ........ Li

i ,¢

~: o~ -.
:_.%

i__

t~

-’-~: - ....

Now that the canning season is at hand, it
2 means a considerable tlutla2[ for Jars¯ Cans,
= Rubbers, Sugar, Spices, etc. Everythm,, in

this line is very rea.~onablc .this year except
= sugar. We keep Masox)’s parcelain-lined jars

~ --half-gallon, quart, put,--quar-~:-tia._caas,
extra l rubbers Ibr differen~ ~ized jar~sextra

~ poreelain tops (generally difficult to obtain),
~ wax .--two kinds, commoaL~hottle-wax,-

self-sealing w,x strings, the
o ~ nearest thing out for sealing cans : no melting
~= ’~ g_of_fingcrs. ,_the__he_a_t of the

,~ fruit will melt the wax. Try a dozen.
.~ d-- - Preserving kettles are iu great demand just
0 hoW.. W6-ha-ve-~ht-he porcelain and agate

kettle. Earthen stew-pans, .~tone pot.% and
< jugsare also much used. ’We hax:e quite an
" assortment_L___ We’might mention~ also. Resia~_

Spices---both ~oundand whole.

Black’sGeneral Store, Hammon4;on.
_

MADE BY.-TIIE : ",

Runs with lightni~i~,-speed ; has aubmt~tid tension, with
threat releaser ; self-threading and: easy’to change; uses

+’-,<.~.

all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and-does
no~ snarl. This is emphatically

V ST Ai mR’S,I ACHrNE.
:For sale by ....

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. 3;

PHOTOGRAP.HER,
Suceossor toN. D. Edwin-J on-e s: -7

...................... DEALER-IN ........................ - ...................... : ........

OF’.

. _ "~,

= Butter, Eggs, Lard, etol

j.;.~

............ : .....::+i0"~i+<./+ ............._ = .... = °

-+

7

,I

’Bank, l]ammonton.

. t~’A uumber of-Item mouton sin
met’ with Prof. Morriscn, on Mom]~y

" "COUOtV Superintendent, ts at hotnei-and- cvcniug, and organized a (yet unnamed)

.i_ will Pr°b~bly_bcp~seut" ..... society for’musical culturc.-_This isto

Out-door work a Specialty.

- -.i- -t

II~’M~rs. George A: Elvins and b0 a permunent organization, with a [ ha, re the negatives made by
Montgomer~ Biggs spent most o_f this memberShili lizn ltud dues. The officers

-- -: week st. Atlantlc City, and cojoyed elect are: ]t[r. Page, and can furnish

.... ---j4--: .: -,, .. ! . -., I. 7 _

t ItiF" The Joint Teachers’ Iustltute of 8e.cretary, W. R. Tiltoo. -
Atlautic,Camdcn~ Glouccstcr~ and ~a- ~re~urcr, C. M. Cook. ~_

" ~lem Counties will be held at.. ~tlantie Trustees, W. R. Seely, C. F. Osgood,
- : .~ity, Oct. 23rd, 24th, aud 25th. and tim three ofiiosrs named. -

...... RanI~h.~tmlly of Mr. Gee. Bradley, ’Thc. nmmbershtp willbe ’limited, and p qual-of Wall Street, New" York City, Wire those who wish to ju[n should apply to e ere,
- have been ependmg the summer-here, the Secretary imme,liately. Applicants = bias,lecturer of +

........ .l"0turued home:0n_Thurs<+ay..¯ will be ex+lmlned as to voice, et~.,.ott

]]di, Vermi eRiIt is ten dollar~ reward which
Monday, Sept. 8th, and the socicty,s 1Kaearo c
first meeting Will be held that cvening~

¯ I~ev. Fatlmr Van Rit4 offers for..evtd~uen + ....
which Will convict the partlea who broke The:lmneficial effects of such ...........

])lain Road, __

,~. 7~ wli, dows of St, Jc~cPh’s Church.
will be given wtll be’felt in Churche,, Hammoat0n~ ~, J,Sunday Schogls, and .homes.

¯, ~ ~ Wlll.._M.._Ga~taltlL-ha~-~bouglfl, LaZer.-~Prof. Moffisoii’e class In vocal ........ ’
the stock and good-will of the’late Gee. music will ¯ be knuwu as the "Mozart Goods reade from the best of

__ -----AT-Rogerna-~to~ud-=will - fill Mot)day Club:" The membership fee __ Farita-and-]::lour,-with .......

A. J. KING, ir~-%-h~I~es nnd-~lintlff0i~"tlm business, for tile llrst cofirse of lessons Will bi)

i Lm~m.. " "~ .....
? .- .Will understandnwhat h, undertakes to $I..50 for-ladles, $2.50 for gentlemen, " ilnp0rted machinery.

...... ""~"’’’~ ’ , do, is a "hustler~" and will suceced
~

"
~|sterlutmaneery, NotaryPublle, Real : there tinny unseen,

a’od wccklydu~s of tlvn and ten cenls ....
Estate and Insurance Agent, _.. ’.. - . = ¯ "~. J re spcetlvdy..Applicati6U%-f6fiimi~L ~0rder~ s.~licit~~ ............Insures tu No. 1’ ecru the. ...... - ...... - .......! ..... ~ Insuro=,wlth A. IL Philll )s 1’,J28 [,hipi~ivi~i.~=~e,:t~:c..d i until Ya£ur~lay,Y212 ........ = =’:= ...... At,a,,t,e + +
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he
Onct may have a beau, a lover, an ad-

mirer, an adoreror a comrade, but sel-
dom may combine two of these in one
Individual, and never all five in any one
epoch, of her llte. For the be~uisa
special attribute of.girlhood, and sel.
dora develops the exacting tenderness

infatuation 6f the adoref
:or the honest-sympathy--and-helpful=
~e~LoLtha_comrw~ e,=~v ho,--howeveG
does often develop cameraderie into
friendship--perhaps after all the most
~atisfying relationship between man and
womao. . . ’ .. ", "¯

WHAT IS A BEAU~ , "
"~ut the beaul The beaut What is

he? Who m hal What is his origin,
habitat, sphere of action?

Let uS d¢~ribe him first by negatives.
He need not be young--in fact, . an
old ~.kuo~u-characterdn-
fiction, drama and real llfe.

He need not be haudseme: although
he invariably thinks be is. "

He need not be intellectual or learned
--in f~ct, I never knew a-beau who
was elther~ although I have known
some men of whom other men said:
"’He im:t half such a fool as he looks."

He need not be brave, for. nobody
¯ expects courage or leadership from
him. l~or ~med he be a business man,
for he is usually found spending:the
money his father or somebody else has
~ccumulated for him. In fact, the
beau. reduced to poverty and ~eal work
JsJ~a_mo~ forlorwof-objects, remind-
ing one of a performing canary hird or
anlndustnous flea, or a poor, little
trained poodle, or any other helpless
or harmless httle anlmal coerced into
unnatural labor and foreign put, airs.

2fu t-tha~I-m ean~,o-speak-SeVe re-ly-~f
the beau. ~or I don’t, In fact4 I like him
and value him and should be really

but he has his limitations, pool: dear.
like the ~st of us, and one hates to see
him pushed up to the wall that delines
those llmit~

iMorecuer,, there is a positive, as well
-~~ ¯ :, " .; ~ ~ _-
a beau. He:must be good nature~,
.und always ready, if not with a smile¯
at.least witl~ a simper; he must be quick
at repart~ e, even-th~d~li a~mild one; he
musL-have~agood-memory and--a~cer.
tuln adimsivene-s of touch which will

housekeeping. ’This m why I don’t
board. I have to say ’Good morning’
to fifty people ~I~ don’t c~re a straw
aboutl Every time I step on the piaz-
za the other-women ask me how I do,
if I am " to drive, if my book is

the formul&
X like and

some-I-detest;-but I-have to becivil

~

od~and baked in" the same manner at f " " ~’
bread. The abuse of a simllarnourish- i Ia~so~ ToPic : ~, Obedient 2H.
meat offered som~ danger. " i umpAan&

Cleyer, Boat, Bro~vn and other tray- ] 1. Confident In the¯ VS. ~-37,attribute to this cause the EIc-, Loose, dOTIngS:. 2. Fearle~ ~fore the Foe
which the inhabitants vs.~47.

:afflicted, the ,
’ and the thrush that -is so fre- Gom)z~,. Trx~ :’ ~f

and Norwegians. Ac- --. "
I remain in my room, I am called ’re- cording to Galien the Bhodians treated ’D~ Heinz Rz~mos :
served,’ disagreeable or worse¯ I loathe as effeminate these who lived on fish XL~I Sam. 17 : 32-51. The obedi-
fancy work, an’d all the boarders expect and the Romans a=reed in this ouiuion eat triumphant.
me to examine or admire what they are although they were =rest lovers of it T¯--I. Sam. 17 : 1-11. Goliath s
making.f°rC~i.stmasa~nde.hurehfair&ithemse~ves. ~Hlstori~s wero veryre-] W.d-e-~nS~ 17 12~1 David’sAny sermus reaamg ou~ of aoorsmavoesis not I ticent re ardin the food and dirt of[I "-- " : "~e thought of, "because xt is im i- .. g . g. . response. .
ble to concentrate the average nn~nd in ormntals, but they have ~md enough to ] T.--1 Sam. 17 : 52-58. After the
a chatter about the relative merits of a i assure us that from the greatest anti- [ battle. "
Rps~baum ~r ~._Badfern/=gow~r~-~..r-~lu/ty--Asta%i o h~xury existed. ~They~J~1 Sam, 18 : 1-16. David’s
whether foulard m preferable to India I ltnew how to employ their time in the ~ no.nora .~. .^ ~ ¯-,
silk, and what boat or train somebody s. . , ,.. ., ...... ¯ .... ~Jysa. ~za : z-e~ J~avm s song

mampumnon’ox arumes ox #cos ann m f d "husband comes o~ that afternoon. ~o, I ... ¯ ....... ,¯ .. .. o eliverance.
T o., ,,t ~no,.÷~n t,~ +h~ ~,,~,~ ~+~, unmn m me~r commnauon me pro- S Evil. 6 ¯ t0-20 Victo for...... ~" .... ", ............. - -- g ........... "T’..- .. . ry .- : -- : ¯ (lue£s or lno counFxy 80 rich ano reptile net|overs. " ¯ -

_ ’ in suites and perfumes, They were --=two Dogs and Two Tales .... "¯ " besxd’es for.the most part revealers of ~N ANAb]~SIS.
the sumptuous customs which passed
from the E~s, Phenacfans and
the Persians .’into Grace. The eastern
of adorning themselves with flowers
during the repast and anointingthem-
selves was essentially Assyrian, per-
~aps it had been established by the il-
lustrious women who reigndd over this
country.
¯ The Semiramians, the Atossaus and

the Nitocrians. There is a question in
the prophecy of Isaiah of the crowns
with w~ich the guests’~lorned_.them-
selves a~the close oT the repast when
the wine made them to stagger. It was
the Assyrians who substituted seats for
beds at meals and all goes to prove that
they_were_the~rst_to:use fork~--In-~e
excavat/on made -at-~qin~vah-arspono

L CONF£DElqT.IN THE ~onD,
!. Cheering Others :

Let’no man’s heart ~ bemuse of
him (82). : "
Let not your heart faint; ~ fear not, nor

trembIe.(Deut" 20 : B). "
Now I exhort you to be’of good sheer

(xt us7 : ~s)..
Brethxe-; be not weary in well-doing
Be(2 Thssa 3 : 18).thou faithful unto death, and I will

glee.thee the er~o~-n (Rev,2.:10)...
11. Devoting Himself:
¯ Thy servant will go. and fight with

thisPhilmti~e(32)_- -~ ,
Blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book

perish (Esther 4 : 16)¯ ’ 
Igo,....not knowing the things that

shall befall me (Acts 20 : 2 0-
I am ready ..... todle.. : .fez the :

of the Lord Jesus (Acts 21 :!8).

With the summer season and the
potentiality of a spell of "reMly hot
weather, dogstories would seem to be
coming into fashion agaim A corres-
pondent writes: ’I have. a collie pup-
py, sprung from a breed noted for its
remarkable intelligence, whom Ihavo
continually had to chastise for his per-
sistence in selecting the best sof~for
his afternoon nap. He apparently set
his mind to reasoning over this, and
came ~ th_e rig~nLconc!usion--tha~ he
~punished for the damage to t~he
sofa cover.. Accordingly, the other day
-he~olled:up-th0 piece ofy_carpetr~tdch-
has been set apart for his nightly ac-
¯ commodation in the servants’ hall, and,
having carried it in his mouth to the
drawing room, spread it out carefully
on the forbidden-sofa :~’here-Ee ~;as_
discovered sleeping the sleep of inno-
cence--no doubt being quite satisfied
that he had surmounted the only ob-
jeetidn-tJ his choice of.: a soft resting
place.’ "

This is a good story, hut we think we-= enable him to pick up the floating go~ ] =,,. 1... ;~ a ~.~..~ ~ ^~ ~ ~.^~ ^
samer threads of .society t,lk and carry I .... a~ .. .... ;.~..,. ]~. ,,,~.. ~them to just the right quarter for raps- ilarg° remover, whom e conunuany
tition. He must never forget any. [ had to chastise for going to eleep on his
body’s connections, relatl0nshi bed. One/evening he went up to his
friendships and enmitms, and
any chance set upon anybody’s toes

more
8:37~.. ’ ~ "
resist the devil, and he will flee fro;n you~,
(Ja~ 4 : 7). "
1. "David hastened, and ran.. ~":~C~

meet the .Philistine. ~. ~David’a

for as soon
begin aglh ~..Fdr/neriy the poet’s wo~rc~. "woman’s ....
helpl Rum Helpl psi~on ~s deplorable" was true in the ’

them offmel :Take them offme! entire orient, but this was eepeoially the " " : ’
ease in the Chinese kin gdg_~ w i~cre, at

, andm one:, , Now woman’s imps0 ~ ~x~ - : : : :
th~lovc of with all crc~dd ~ k~e-rylimi~d ’’ ~,~ in .t~- . "..- "

narrow:bordered circle oi l~ohib life ~h~-
which has already exerted finds .her- lmppinees--i! she.fl~!~ i] a

family, blowing alL" Iris’not to be wondero~l’;~t tE~eo ¯
~i

force Three.
nature is dsstrqyed~ H~.

sl~iek, and the~
out tbeir

mel
one he says things he ̄ would not: otherwise

i: saT; he does thi,~gs,ho.Would ndt’other- mar" is no fancy sketch. That x ~f~F~0 .~’rr~o~ OF TH~ n~Ao~mzss
w~e~ do. When a man is" nine-tenths thing is going on in hospitals, aye, it is ~of darkness forever. Oh, if you could

going on in some of the finest residem only hear, this moment,~ Intemperance,.headsof the gonewith strong drink, the first t’th ~Li’~ ees of every neigi~borhood on this con- with drunkards hones, drumming ohon either slde th6"i he eriesout, he wants to do is to
slew all thet~?" "" He tinent. It went on last uightwhilp you thewinc cask theDead March ofhn-

that this

- oval ~ the’ " ":~ - .FEARPUr. MASSACBE.

it= ~ ~u-nserin-nUdakinir~.:
;~ _ ..... : [’,t " ~g to givo~ou statis ~i

; ~ re-- ." ~ xe ; mtati0n and ruin ~fid - t
sUits-r(1) So S~ - " which strong d~nk has wrought~n

: count y. Statistidsdo not seem to meanqUickly; (3) (4)-
. ~ anytl~ ng. We are so hardened underSo happily.

8. "When the Philistines s~w that~ " 1 these ita~istiee that the fact that fifty
theirolmmpion w~dmut, theyflod," . ’r" ’ 1 ~0~d more men are slain, or fifty
(1) The deadglantt(2)Tlm terr~ed,: : I thousand :10ss men are slaint seems to

army; (3) The precipitateitight" .. ’."~;1 ma~e no positive impression on the
: 1 pub~lie mind. Sufllob it to ~ay that in-

____LEssOX~INOf-----2~ .~’ .1~ :~mpran~ -~-s~in--¯ an -innume~ble
Hor.y Boza~sr~s. - " ~ eom]~ny’of :princes--the :children of

Characteristic of the righteous (Prey. ¯ .-~,/ Godsro~al family; andat thegate of
¯ 28:1). :~ .evcryne|ghberhood .there ar~e two heaps

’>/ of the siren;. ~,:at?the door of theShone in Jesus (John 7 : 2ff ; 18 : 4,. " -:,o :l household there are two heaps of the5, 37).
Based on faith (Iaa. 50 :%9 ; Rome.. - ~ ::’./ alain;antlatthe doorofthe legislative

r: ~ ~ hallthere aretwo heapeofthe Main;8 : 81). "-’ :~ and at the.door of the unlvereity thereA fruit of fidelity (1 Tim. 3 : I3). " - ~ Ill are’two heaps of :the slairr~ an~[at theUrged (Josh. I : 7 ; 2 Chron. 19 : II L. " : /~’ gate of this nation there are two heapse.; Jet. 1:8)..
Pr~yed for (Ack 4:29 ; Eph. 6 - 18- ::::~ of .the slain. When I look upon the

20). ’ .....~ desolation.l am:almost frantic with the
Illustrated in Abraham (Gem 18 : 22, "’" ’:!~ mE .scene, while ~ cry out, "Who Slewall

¯ .~ ~ these?" X can auswer thatqnestion in
23); in Jacob (Gem 32:24-26); " .:i:~ halfamin~te. The minitlters of Christ,~oses (Exod. 32 :’31, 32); in "C~e~ ,. : ..,.y!: mE who havegiy~n no warning, th~ courts
(Num.~ 18 : 30); in Aaron (Num, 16 

" :-~ of law that have offered the liceus~, e,4t-48);in Joshua (Josh. 24 : 15); 7-:~- -tlie-w6inen who give str0ng drink 0if
David (1 Sam. 17 : 45-51); in Elijah ~.:~[~ New Year’s day, the fathers an~ moth-[1 Kings 18 : 15-18); in the Hebrew " ’~i~/ ers who hrve rum on the sideboard, theyoung men (Dan. 3 : 16-18); in.Peter

"~’r’:~~ hundreds of thousands of Christian men--and Jolm (Act~ ’4 "+8~13); in Paul 7:’:/ and Women in the land who are stolid in(Acts 9 : 29 ; 19 : 8; 2 Tim. ~ : 6:8).
v~ their indifference on this subject--

- -=: .=:-i~ " . ~m~ a~w ~ rrms~l .IA~SSON SUItROUNDINGS.
~ ~ ~ I 1)rol~oss in- this discourse to tell you
¯ "’ [ whatI think are the sorrows and .the. Saul being "anevil spirit

~fitum=%~Ite -LoFd; ~s broughtJ~_ ...................
him, as a skilful harper, to counteract, doom o] tee druh-kar~ so t~t you, -tS.
this influence (1 Sam. 16 : 14-23). The whom I speak, may not come to. the
shepherd boy beeamo one of the armor- torment. Some one says: "You had
bearers of the king. (Two difflcultis~ better let those subjects alone."
are connected with the narrative at thht ’ brethren, we would be

anybody’s ~remotest frills. . He must

and fork were discovered.
The spoon has the bowl a little wider

and shor~r than ours while the fork
has but two prongs. .

These forks were Used in the k~chen,
~= -~_ , p_ - a~,dywereus--~g

to eatwifl~ In a country where the
natural productions excited the do-
s~es of the palate and of the imagina-
tion gastronomy made surprising pro-
gress.

H~tory has re~ned the remember-
ancc o! the luxury of royal ~bles.

The festival.of Belshazzffr ~.as re-
nowned and although the Bible does

furnish us with the menu, we
that tho guests

cook-room, and flnding the dogsupicious]y ed roots, with water or with fish
near the bed, felt the counterpane, and

did not keep for his table Yhe food with
had been a which his royal father contented him-

repetition of the old offense; The dog self during the-time he was nourished
was accordingly punished. ~ext mght like a beast.- ¯

. ¯ rus ng e ova :"
The Lord .... will deliver mc (87).

He delivered me grommystr0ng enemy
(Psa-18 : 17). . -

Who delivered ue out of so great a
death, and will deliver (2 Cor. 1 : 10).

I was delivered out of the mouth of the
lion (2 Tim. 4 : 17).

The Lord knoweth how :to deliver the

1. "Let no m~s heart fmlbesause
of him." (1) Goliath’s defiance; (2)
Israel’s terror; (8) D~avid’e sppeah
-~FaUing hearts: (D Their

man of ;" and 2, the
gnor~ nc~ Saul respecting.
,r his victory over Goliatl~.

The first may be explained either as re-
ferring to his ~.outhful prowess as a
~hepherd, described in the lesson, or as
an anticipation by the historian. The
second is usually explained as involving
a real ignorance of Dawd’s family on
the part of the king, who had used the.
:~rwees of the young man~ a~d forgot-
ten him during’the Interval, or without
,tro ub~n~J.,.im~elf about his family.)
~tines agmn invaded Israel.cure. able fo go against were encamped near Socoh, a

south-west of Jerusa-this Philistlne., (1) The v~dble com.
batants; (2) The invisible helper.-- lem. were "in the vale-
The outlook of ~ght; (2) ~ae out- Elah" ("the terebinth."BevmedVer~

..... over those slain by strong drink. I
.USed to be very merry over thosethings,
having s’ keen.seuse of the ludierous.

tween harmless gossip and perilous
scandal, and while always having
something ̄interesting to say never say
anything that could be repeated to his
own or anybody else’s detriment. He

remembering .the favorite flowers, col-
ors and perfumes of the lady to whom
he is for the moment attentive, and
-i~d~ing-graceful little offerings iu har-
mony w~th-those tastes. He mtmthave

=sufficient tact to be always where~t~ is
wanted, and to skillfully ~:Itim-

.salt In the pressnee of a lover or a fav-
.ored admirer or adorer; for one of the

my friend again w~ht up to bed, and look of faith.
3. "The Lord that delivered

"n),but ~eparatod from their
a rawne (~.~lley"). 

tho floor of the bed room.
~’e%Tte~r°~i’ ~LtI hel-’~" Preans’- ~ont an opponent, that the contest might.pr0aching quietly to the door, he peep- ~f~n are" blamed for sticklng their
ent~nfl~l’~ ~’; ~/ ~°" ~ decided by emgla combat (1 Sam.ed in and beheld the sagacious animal noze into things; but it iz,the only way _ " , ~17 : 1-11).̄  This occurred for forty

standing upright, with his fore¯paws ad.o.gtracksouth!zgame.. ~. r~J~snm, omg~,or. [days. During this period David, whos~
restin ontheed eofthecounter-ane "±he man wnoKan live m idleness I. Arming: .. ..... [:three older brothers were in:the host

" "~ g was dill:: " ~-’%~P-’" ’ successfully, mqss e~ther be too pure or He ..... chose,.him five smooth etenes [~rith Saul, came into the camp, bearingwmm ne g ntiy mowing "on um to l,tzv to commit --n- el-- . . . ’ . ’ c, ~ ,. out of the brook (40), ’ [Iprovisious from his" father. Beaching
p ~rtonw zehhe hadbeen lymg~w~th[ Poetri iza d~z~aze comn~on tewall The armour 0f righ~ouenees~-on.=the[thearmy, he heard the deflance of Gol-
a viewto removing all tell-tale~mP-ltheliterati;sum h..i~ it quite hard, but right hand (2 Cor. 6 :.7).. I !iath~ and inquired what should be done

most hay-it dreadful lira: . our warfare are not 0f Ito. the man that killed the ’Philistine.

of the

man
There Was a

led home. - He was
was raving

men we~

beat-

[ there is o
upon my soul, yet

¯ .i~Destroyed without

, and say that the inebri:

~,r vsmw~s.
~eeognize the fact that
who are now captives of
only .u little while ago
in’the ehurohes and in

Do

one

f0r which the i
citement it Would
that one drop from off,the fiend’s wing
on the tip of the tongue of the destroy-
od inebrmde; let the liquid brightness
just touch it, let the drop be yery small
if it only haw in it the smack, of niche-
hollo drink, let that drop just touch the
lost inebriate in the 10st WOrld, and he
~0uld spring to his feet and cry: "That
is imml ahal that is ruml’Y and itwovld
wake up the echoes of the damned:
"Give me rural Give me rural Give
me rural" In the future World, I do
not believe that it will be thoaheenco of
God that will make the drunkard’s sor-
row; I do not believe that it willbe the
absence of I do not believe that it

No No one to pour it. call the spice ’little nails,’ from
No one to fetch it. Millions of worlds the shape. The red cloves are beaten men as weak, and therefore consider¯ it a duty to find ways and means, -,
then for the dregs which the young down from the tree and dried in the.sun, which as far as possible, will
man just slung on the sawdusted foor as, if allowed to remain on the tree till
of the restaurant. Millions of ’worlds the fruit is ripe, toucher the flavor is guard against sinnlar trouble. One
now for the rind thrown out from the lost. Every part of the tree is highly must not understand from this that the
p~mch bowl of an earthly banquet¯ scented, and the leaf-stalks havealmost ,,pig-tailed" spouse’ has. no confidencein tho virtue of his wife. Farther the.Dives oried for water. The--inebriate as strong a taste as the calyx. Palo Chinese believe so firmly in magic and
cries for rum." Oh, tho deep, exhaust- colored, shrivelled cloveshavehad some wlteheraft that he fears the weaker sex.
ing, exasperating, of their oil squeezed out, and have lost might be influenced by the same. Hence ! "

zvmm~r~o rm~r some of their flavor in consequence, one must exI~lain the peculiar custom
of the drunkard in hell! Why, if a Tho nutmeg-tree is taller than the that, -when m Chint5 the -l~ml hands :~
fiend came up to earth for some inferhal clove, and bears the " " " be ;t:

small peach but more and ~3r-this reason the Chinese are i.
each end, )e
.;a,~ .h~,~,,,,, ......... a greatly asto~/sh~d o~er our’-custom of ~ :
...... A .,~+h ..... t .f 1;a greeting, by shaking hands. The ca - . ~

.......... tom which ~s ..found m all ~liin~ a - :
a orlgn~xea CoIor~----~-I-II1S I ~ ..,., -- ". .-. ¯ ... ," ,~.-: ,
¯ " called mace which is dried ~ wmon Is aemanaea,’Is ma~me~an~ we- ¯
~o;Ts~Po’~time and th~ ti"htly -acked L men ,honld draw thcj~’!~!w~r. - ":~ .....:-
in~ba~ The shinfn- blac~ sh~llVof the | out of different wells, has likewise its " ,

~s~’larger.and harder than thst of a- nesont,|°~84nt~".~o,n c~,cn--e.a~ ’th-i~": aTh’e(mm’e’i "~h°we~i’et~’~’~P" " " -iseed
filbert, andas it could not be broken IP y .... - ....¯ gn- _. . _ !
without-injuryto the kerualwhen first |ed’f. °r th°ir w,te~,:.e~. ~h? open _." . .

.’;
gathered, the nuts aro dried until the / spring or~wett.. ,:. .il~’. ~.nas ~ .....

~ .
-- ’~ :- ~- so much as to ratt]e and we~°n~ts°wnpremmesaaree’ w~m°us ’ ’ :~ernam surLua ’ ...... e the’~v tar in commonthen the shells are easily-broken;-----~- J~n. y_aangez,~us .e_~, -.. - ;, . ;~. .................,~ ~, +~h tried toe’event nutmo-s since one canno~ un(lorBTan(t ~g 

from being grownin any island of the member of t~e same am~y..wu~,d~_’~j~h
, ..

~r,,b,~,,,~ h,+. Ben~- but it is said that evn manomer. =towers, olin ~ ¯ : ’
.............. usi l b ......arc always used exnl ve y mc orthey were defeated by thewood-pigeons ^ . mve~~’ o: .- ~. _ ..... :,:,

women une x~rs espocumy ~ne xwho carried tho fruitback ’and c~ropped ": .... onous"e " ~e ’

but when I have m my pocket now fern about his "Uncle, I
requestz, saying, ""l~y for my hun can’t ~vo it up! It there, s~od a can-
band/’ ’:Pray for my sen," ’"Pray fo] non, a-nd it was loaded, and a glass of
my brbthex,’.’ "Pxay_for myfrlond, wh( :wine sat_on.themouth-
m the ~vtw~ liv~o.~rong dqnk,’ ~’ replY,~li~t~ ~ ~ne;M-°b~ I know .forthatI must have it."you would fire Oh,it offit

ust as I came up and took th6 g]ass, I

when it stands b~qocking up the way is a sad for a man to wake up in
heaven,and keeping multitudes" awa~ this li~e , feel that he is a captive.
from Christ, I dare not be silent, le~ He says: I eould have got rid of this
the Lord require their blood at my once, but I can’t now. ~ mj’ght have
hands. - ~- ’. ’ " lived an honorable life and died a

I think the subject has been kept Christian death;butthero isnohopo for

buried, a walkingT.~ mamm~z~r ~o~.~ ~
Iam an apparition ’of what I
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Sheriff’s: Sale.
- By ~rirtoe of a writ "o--’~ter~ faclas, to me
directed, Issued oizt of the New Jetty Court
~be m~d at pubUc vendue, on

28th day or September, 1889,
~¢2o’clock in the afternoon of saldda
l~e otl~ce of William Bernshouse, In I-I
~ou~,n. Atbiatle ¯County. :New Jersey, all
That tra~t or pascal of land and prent lees here-
2nafter particularly described, situate, lying,
~md b~,Jng in theTown of Hamntonto~,, in tho
~ounty of Atlantic. utad State of New J~rsey :.

Beginning’at ~corner of one Vltxc~nt’s land
¯ t a distance of eighty rods front the centre of
"~tddie l~.oad and extancttog thence (is])b~l~he ba~k line of said VIn~ntt’s hLnd north :I,~
degree~ east forby one rods t~) tile line Of one

¯ ~ttetcn’a; thence (2nd) hy tile sa/d line south
~ degrees east twenty rods to a corner;
~aenee (3rd) north 45 degrees east. thirty-two*

- ~POds.to Knot, her corner |n said land ¯ tbcuco
.~[ttl)~mlth 43 degrees east ninety ro~s to the
i~rown line; thence {51h) by ~aid liac south
~1 degrees and ’-~0 minutes west eigbiy ttvo
¯ od~; tit,nee (fltb) north 45 degrees w~t
~venty-twoand seventy-four,me it undredtbs
31"oda to tbn t|lace.of be~’lnnl, ulg~ con~.inlng
" ~ ’ " "~ -:._ 2 in.allied arid ~liuu rods

I~;od more Mr Je~¯
¯ ,A leo. that *l*~ce of lat+d 12,’ [n~" between land

OfVlneentn*,d P£tt{en ntort.sltld, havingo~e
,m ~lldcl." Rtmd n~d ’wltb i)arallel]lnea

~o hmncls lth<P,’e de~crib(~l¯alw~tys excepting
¯ . ~rom Ihe first nla~ve ,Iv~¯rlbcd 1~ ieee of land

¯ ~d premises ht.rel,~f~re ~*ld to Daniel VLn-
¯ l+nt a~d nouaded and ,1, ~;erlbed an Iollows :

i+"

~eglonl,lg at It collier of said Vllleeht’s
l~od eig~ly rod~ from tt~e centre -of Middle
Jl~a,I and runs |llene,. 1~i,) I)%; Vlncent’s back
]l~:e north 45 de’-’t’<!~-~ east forty rods to a lane:
ll~tlee (~n(t)_t;.’e~ltld Ilo¢+ s,~nth 45 <le~rees eastlh~’~n;y rc~ds ~ a C~ th~i~ce-{3rd)~oUth-iS-

(tth~ I~aong tile of
~PO~ ~.o tlae place of begtnnit~g,

" ~e~utt’as "tbe I’.r~pet:ly or Mary R¯ Patten~
~u ~*l+.eu In uxecutloo ~*t the ~ult .of ~,rah
]Peter~oa, altl] I~, t,e sold by

" rSMITI~ E. JUI:INSON, She IIZ
JDa~e, A.Ugust 17th, ITS9.

¯ |OSHPI[ TIIoM l,SON,’Solletlor.
~f.7t,--pr.fee,$9.00

mm~d#~u ~ MSl~liIia~l~l ~sdx’ertislng, 45 to
10Randolph S~, Chicago, keep this pupcr on file
~md are authorized to~kn ~n~ ,*,~,""’~’~’~"’auvcnunocna.

THE NEW YORK

’Y. L " ~
." ,..

".. ¯

TRADE ~

o.+mo. ]mA
PERFECTLY PURE.

A MOST D~LIffIOI~d ILgV]~ghOE. TOY IT.

all
The canto bear the trade

smcl are her~lctlcl~l warra~t~l

lo~ver, gradeg.

.llead O~¢e,31s33 atod3~ .]~urlt~t~ ~i4~s
~e~ ~ork¯

" -- --Forsale by the best Grocers

The Fruit Growers’ Union
"Aud Co-Operative Society

(Limited),
!tammonton, New Jersey.

¯
Valley Avenue

]EII - + 3E rm
Eggs for Hatv~ing,-’-~r0m selected stock
¯ cai’efuily mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

a speci+~lty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
-Hammonton. N.J.

D. IF’. Lawson,
" --~ CONTRACTOR AND

Hamm6nton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Notice to Creditors.
G. ~. Underhill and J. E. Watkis,

~( ~to ; of Marianne Kelly, deceased,
by" direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Atlantic, hereby give notice
+o the-,red]tort or~the-~aid ~a~ianne
Kelley to bring in their debts, demands,
and claims a~ainst the estata of the said
decedent, under oath. within nice months
from this date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against the
said execut~r~.

Dated March 15th, 1889.
.... o. R: :UNDER[IILL,

J. E. WAT’KI8,

To No.22. lf.gLPr.blll..~t3.

- [ " .

+ . = -

- :l~.~List ~[unolalm.ed iettersi " +

laths Post Otttoe at Hammon
Saturday~ Aug, ’31st, 1889 : ¯
,Mrs. Fellee Errlehettl. Antrc~ De Lia+
Carlo Papl~ +’ .CaramiueDimecela.
Domtnlcor Tamlo| it, Franevsco Dlpoola.
Ltll~gio I~ro. Saverla Rivelll.

Maria T~. Franeese. ̄
Nlcandro Franchttti. Maria Tereaa~Pa~rissa.
Vingenzo Dam]co. Franoesc~ D’Andrea.
Luig[ Bargoue. DomeniCo Be,ca.
Rosarllt Mlotera. Gaetano Rends.
Ann aMarlaGogllmero.Angeld Jada nozela....
Natale Lore bardl Olozannl l~anuele,
Domenico Zlnnl. bir. Ferret:

.kntonlo Venafro.
Carmiue Vonsola..
Maurizlo Zerrano.
"Carmetto’Corocelo.
Fedrlco Clanna,
N. Marine.

Pasqualo Vadetta.
Domlnlco Taz:~re. "
DomenlcaNo]a-

Francesca
Nioola Maria ISfa~lno.
Teresa Chlmcudo..

Carmine Lombardo. Nocenzla Derrt.
Rosa Laveech la.--~,k~l

Go/trade Aranso.
Maria Lutlt0.2~--- ~icola Oapalucei. .
Ferdlnando Spailone. Angalnzza MancguBa.
Vlnccnzo Paliso. Angela Petruzzi.
Antonio .N’aodollle. Niacin Troza.
Saverlo Plunella. Antonio Snlazg~.
Tllaco Slak. Luigi Schlavo.
GilomcnaSabbatilla. Domenico Eatram.
Domato Torsso. lesem.
Rob. En~’y. Franecsco Ramondl.
Carolina Ron. : Nlcolo Romano¯

Fellce DI .Prone, 2. A~gesa Dangcla.
Antonio Delonardl. Carmine Dlme¢oil.
Gulseppo Clndanno. Pall,clue Patreson.
Angclo Plulio, N:colao Trois.
Mlehele Ruelln. GlusepplPlctrandonl~
Maria Malacrlno ¯ Giovanni Savln.
Lucia Olorno. F~affaelo Foglletto
Fllomena Antonlno. Rosina Va~alla.
MarlaTeresa Cerenina. MechellnaNiola.
Giovanni Vlserdi. Antonio Novoglio.
Carmine Tr01io. DomeuleoYunarelll.
Luggi Tudrlarl. Frank Tovolnro.
FilomenaTarsilana. FardoneCapnio~
V lncenzo Ca~rcclo. Santi Capri.
Pa~q uale Callas. - Ellzobett~ Esposlta.
lhifele Carella. Saveria Belolla.
G. XIarlane. AnneB.a Luzzia.

FOREIGN.

Flllppe Cent]. Carmine NIon~ella
I~tffnele Carruolo. Chiarella Girol:~mo.
FllomenaSerpttelll. Domenico riccinl.
Rosa Sannulln, 2. Gluseppe Slleo. "
Domeulco Ferlln zlerl MogHe dl Crescenzo-
¯ " Coculo
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please state that.it has been

C~c~tvs F. OS0OOD, P. M

A room with a low ceiling will seem
higher, if+ the window curtains hang to
the floor. Lambrequins may be used
tO extend the curtains to the ceiling
and thtm carry out the effect:

Salt aa a tooth powder is better.than
almost anvthin~-tha-t can be bought-:

It keeps the teeth brilli~in~ly-White and
the gums hard and rosy.

.+, .: ,. -+. ¯.:. ¯

" "i

-. ",/

,::? ~ t . . + , ..

¯ .,--
¯ . ::7:-~

Gold steel

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of al/nost every

and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.’

CARL. M. COOK: Jeweler and

Spring has Arrived!

; :+.

And so have

Spring and Summer
At C. E. HALL’S New Store.

Refrigerators, with Patent D~ip Cups. Oil Stoves.
Hardware. Tin and Wooden-ware.

Ar~ti-Rus’ti. Tin = ’.
Patent Dinner Pails. Table and Floor

C~tains and Wall Paper got to order.
Repairing o.f all kinds.in ol~r line done

C. E.+HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

DEALER I1~

groceries, Dry goods, Boots alld ....
Flou~ Peed~

 rieUltural Implements, etc.,etc,
N. B.--Superior; Family Flour a Specialty.

5 ----+

+t-+ : , -:
i ..............+:+ +

O~ville~. Ho3/t, ~Ubllsher. ~erms-=~1.25 Per Year.

._+

........ . , .+ , ~.. . + .................... .. +=_..~:>

r+t,

i:

at

Silver

miokot
We ave prepared to fit you with Glasses of ahnost e~’ery style

and quality. Broken fra’mes.and glasses repaired.

CARL, ]Ks COOK.. Jeweler and +Optician.

And so have

Spring and Summer Goods

.... Refrigerators, with Patent +Drip CupS. _ Oil Stovea.
Hardware. Tin and ~gqoden-ware. _ _ Furniture.

On,pets. Rugs.---- Anti- Ru ~ tin-g-rl"ih~-~e.
Patent Dinner Pails. T~tble and Floor Oil Cloth.

~3urtains Wall Paper got-to order.-¯ -~
pairing of all kinds in our line done promptly.

C. ~.. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

CT]:P O X=L CTE E

~""A Yachting Party, ~ a beauti-
fully executed watercolor, is the fitting

azine for September, followed
semele illustrated article on Bar Har-
bor~
breezes of that delightlul summer resort.
From the extreme East we "are carried
to the extreme West, and we arc treated
t o a very amusing account (towhich the
unique illustrations greatly add) of how
two women took up a quarter section ot
land in Dakota and successfully culti-
vated it. We then~_o on "A Voya~:e

Our friends the enemy cannot find any
thing in President Ha.rrison,s acllninis.

they still maintain the sacred riglit .to
.abuse and ridicule his sbn. That

thank goodness, cannot be --
taken fVom them¯ -

We agre,~ with Ileal. David Dudley
FLeI,I iuitht~ opinion that State LegiBle:

Having stocl~ed my yard for the winter
. ¯ ~ - _. ¯ : -: - -

LtIl~IIglt GOAL
I am prepared to furnish¯ it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and as tow as any.

turcs sliould fi,,t bu held in ,ridiculeby Your patronage solicited.
the I)COl)le. ~Ir~ Fie!d w..ll] probably
agree ~vith us, on the other ’hand, that W- H. Bern+house.
State Legislatures~llould not" make Off]cain Win. Bernshouse’soffico.

Through Space" tO the sun, and in an .................

COAL.
]~est Lehigh Cot~! for sa~e from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quant/ty.

Orders fo~ coal inaVbe left at P.S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed. ’

GEO. F. SA XTON.

Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing 1VIachines

-Ladio~ are-invited-to-call a’~-her-rcsidonce

High Arm, =Automatie Tension.. Noise-
less i~ action, lightest runnio+~, and

- fast-st feed-of-any machine-n~adt~- --
Does all kinds of work.-Dai-nit~, as

well as plain, in’act,eel work. on the
t[~inmcst muslin to tile heaviest work
made~ .....................

Old ~Iacll,it~,,s Taken ¯
In p:trt pavment, for which ~ood prices

are allowed. ’..
Machine.~ sohl" ou,instalments at

h)wcst.cash ;,rices.

bxtremely interesting way, that even a
child can understand, arc told all about
the spots that appear on tbe face el the
"god ofdav.~ Jenny June tells us, in
the department for "Our Girls,,, when
girls should marry; and the boys are
not forgot~en(-for there is given
them a seasonable article (l,rofuscly
illustrated) on "Swimming.and Div-
lug. ~ "School Outfits,~/"The Chemis-
try of Breadmaking, t~ and "The Com.
plexion: How to Preserve It,’_ ’ are
some of the other interesting articles;

the times and for the seasou. This
comprehensive magazine is published’by
W. Jennin.-s Demotest, 15 East 14th
Street, New York.

Carlisle D. Graham went down the
~ids~-d over the Horse-

shoe Falls ou Sunday, iu the barrel con.
structed for the purpo’~c. Hc received
but trifling injuries. - "

Ex;Kivg Malietoa, of~’ump_g_d
the water when taken ou hoard the

Germau guuboat, uuder the:misal~pre-
hens,on that hc was about to be taken
to the Cameroons instead o~ Apts.

General Leg,time the detested presi-
dent of IIayti, sailed for New York,
whence he will proceed to P~ris.

A.comllauy was formed in the City of
Mexico to bring Irish colonists to Mex-

]B~t.(~ough 8y~up. 
zn l~mo. Sold b

......... ¯ +

I believe Pine’s Cure
for Consumption saved
my life.--A. H. DOWEL],
F.Aitor Enquirer, ¯ Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

¯’r’.

The BEST Cough Medi- "
cine is Pxso’s CURE POR
CONSU~t-PT~ON.. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists.

GURES WHERE ALL
cough B~rup. :
:n nm~. Sold L

,|" -+

+ "

-I

When Baby muS sick. we gave her Chultorl~

== . , - . ¯ Whea gl~ had Children, ghe gave them Cag~orlz~

"

, ’’

¯ . ? - ..

TheBeHevueNursery Is Consumption incttrable’~
r

A_.e~-’-’ar.+ e.:~1lJePtin+ ¯ -Rtmdtbefollowing:Mr.G.H. Morris, -"
Newark, Ark., says : "Was "down witl~
abscess of lungs, and friends and physi-

About March Is], we expect to offer our clans pronounced me an incurable con-
sumptive. Began takieg:Dr:Kin-g’a New

customers a I~ightr grad~ of ....... for Consumption, am now on

tAGAINST THE SALOON¯

~nd to have something nice in that line
to offer at all times.

Will be a prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery bus]-
¯ hess we ~.hali keep̄ our usually full

assortment, and shall ’make.it au
esvecial point to maintain and

deserve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and

¯ integrity, and honest’dealing,

We do not.belieyo in that sickly senti~
mentality whteh asks for patronage ,

:"--in return~for pa~t favors or.from a-:~,
’ / . i , ’ ’ /sense of duty, but’we intend to make

it fdr tTt’+ inlerett of our customers

¯ , to buy 0fus. \’!~ . 

Wm, F. Bassett & 80ns,
¯ Hamn~0nton, ’N. J. ..,+

...... Sheriff’s Sale. ......
By virtue era writ of fiera’faclas, to me di-

rected, issued out’of the New Jersey Court of
Cbaneery, will be sold at pnbl]e ~endue.on
SATURDAY. the

-Slst day ot Au+,m.+t, 1889,
At tw¢o’elock in ihe afternoon of.said day
at the office of %Vi
men]on, Atlantic
that tract or parcel of
hereinafter partlcularly described
lying, and belog ix] iheTown of Hammonton.
In the County of Atlantis. nnd 8tateof New
Jersey, and bounded as followe;

Beginning at a atone hi a pond, said atone
beln~ the east c~orner of the ’Pemberton
Tract."¯ thence @xtondlng.(1) ~ontb tbnrty
seven uegrees-and ten minutes e, st thirty
five chains and iln.y ]inks to the lin~ of

eChurls, Moofort’a land; tbCtle (2) by the
same south thirty one degree~ and forty five
minutes we~t ninevy/seven links tO the
I]31ddl/~iOf, J~ttr~l Avenue: the, nee (3) north
soven,¢.y ~liree ~leg~ee~ avid :llty minutes wcst
fifty.two cln/tna and fifty links tO an.angle In
Slfld avenue’; then ~e (4) nnrlh’ forty, onn de-
greex p~n(l |~tl ~’llnu|es WeHL fl)LIr chaln~ and
forty Sen rinks to a corner ’ol \onle W, olllt~olt :
thence (5)northe~tslcrly tweoi.v cltalne\/tnd
tweniy two links to ~Anderson’s corner;
thence (6)stlll uortlt,.eastvrly,’ I~y said An-
dergott’s line thirteen ehalns and forty elgin]
links to tits place of beginning;, containing
six[yslx and one-quarter acre~ or.land ex-
eepting and reserving tharcfrom a strip tan
feet ia w]dlh aloug Monfort’s line for¯the ttsc
of a road for tho lot In rear of Ant]arson, far.
ever; being the same premise, which John A.
Brown, Jr.. and wife conveyed to Raid Mary
Emma Anderson (by name o t Emma A~der-
son) t~y deed dateu January first eighteen
hu,,dred and elghty-slx, and recorded in the
CleriC’s Office In Atlantis County On Angus]
14th. eighteen hundred and eighty.six, IU
11+’x)k ~To, i13 of Deeus, page 178, &c.
"~elged na the property nf Mary Emma

Anderson etals, and takcn In execatlon at
the snit of "Tha Worklngmen’a Lottn and
Bu ding As~oc ution+ ’r IIammonton. N. J
and to besold bv

= S M I’rlt~E,-s’OIl~]

CJtAar, Es S. KINU
.8~f.0t.pr,blli~.40

¯ . -7-
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